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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
PROCLAIM

THOUSANDS

THE MERITS

Mm

RE-RU--

OBTAIN MAXIMUM

OF

NA

YIELD OF OATS
t

t
Mr, laurina j. uaie, ju . u. 1,
7 Cannon, DoL, write: "I am en- wtaiy curca oí enrome catarrn 01
Um itomach and bowels by
.

flaflgS'-flL-

Mr. J. Bayer. Glondale. Orssront
is no medicina Ilka

'

TVre

catarrhal daafneu."
Jtra. Kata Marouli, Mlddleburtr.
cured ma of
catarrh of tha head and throat"
Mr. J. II. Collin. Wsuon,

mr

Ohio!

"I'K-nU-N- A

Light

Frosts or Even Severo
Freezes After Seed Is Sown
Rarely Injure Plant.

DATE OP SEEDING

makes ma

'TE-nU-N- A

feel vigorous and abla to work
without that tired, weak feeling I
esualiy have otherwise."
Mr. P. Ludvlgsen, Austin, Minnesota) "I got rid of my liter
trouble and can eat anything sine
taking
Mr, h. Hearing, 283 East 169th
St, New York City! "For catarrh
ef tha head and atomach, I have
better than any
found
ether medicine."
Mr. W. II. Edgar, 49 Cooper St.,
Atlanta, Georgia!
cured me after I had suffered
fifteen years with rheumatism."
A

"I'E-fcu-N- A

Mrs. Leona Dodd, It. No. 2,
Medon, Tenneis
is a grand medicino for coughs and
colds."
So many diseases are due to catarrh and catarrhal conditions,
the best mediakes
cine in the world to have on hand
for emergencies and general health
protection. Thousands of families
re never without a bottle of
or a box of
'ablets in the medicine cabinet
Its
."hat
the safo way.
anyYou can buy
where In tablet or liquid form.
A

A

PE-UU--

A

A

Varieties Usually
Best Yields In Northern
Otate
Preparation of Seed,
bed Important

Mldeesson-Msturln-

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious

;

'

t

Keep welL Whenever your appetite
oegma va nag. ur a

;our atomach and
a coated tongua
warn you. take

fe

CARTER'S
Utile Uvtr
Pilla and the
trouble will

JWITTLC

(Prepared by tha United Matu Depart-Riaof Asrlculturt.)
To obtain maximum yields sow oat
ns narly as It Is posslhlo to get land
in satisfactory condition. Tills crop
grows best In cool weather, and fro- (juently Is Injured considerably by n
fow hot days when approaching maturity, and light frosts or even severo
frecxes after the seed is sown rarely
injiiru it.
Tho 'dato of seeding naturally de
pends on the locality and season. In
tho corn belt the best date Is usually
from about March 23 to April 10. In
the more northern stntcs seeding during tho latter half of April In advls-abl- o
whenever conditions permit In
favornblo seasons seeding beforo tho
mtddlo of April frequently enn be dona
to advnntngo, while In unfavorable
ones feeding may havo to bo delayed
until early May.
Varieties of Oats to Sow.
Throughout tho northern states mid
vnrletlcs, such ns
Swedish Select, Sllvcrmlnc, linnncr
and Victory usually outylcld other va
rieties. In nvcrngo yield the largo,
lato (side oat) varieties rnrcly surpass
the roldtcason typo In this section. In
unfavorable seasons, however, early
varieties, such ns Kherson and Slxty
dny, frequently outylcld tho raldscnson
vnrletlcs. In tho corn belt early vn
rlctlcs as n rulo produco tho most sat
isfactory yields. For the northern por
tlon of this section strains of tho
typo are to bo
Kherson and Sixty-darecommended, while In tho southern
portion Red Itostproof, nn early red
oat, Is tho most dependable.
For
growing tinder Irrlgntlon nt high
mldscnson varieties of the
Swedish Pelect and Sllvermlno types
aro tho most suitable.
8eedbed for Oats.
Preparo a good seedbed for oats.
Tho old Idcn that oats will produro
well on a poor seedbed has persisted
too long. This crop responds as well

LSSSlSSSSHSiajB9fJ
Good for man, woman and child. For
your health'a aake stick to this old,
tried and true remedy.Purely vegetable.
5811 PIB Small Dot e SaallPrka
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic fot

r

l

Aueatla, Rhesnatlsm, Nervoasness,
Bteeplestneaa and Feaaale Weakness.

huiM wm! tur tlitiNri

We Fix Radiators
"RIGHT"

Cflrat Inttallftd

tanav-Gam- b

In automobile, truck and

tractor radiator.
PARAGON AUTO RADIATOR CO.

Danvar, Colo.

14SS Ceiul Plaea

15Fluld Pfjatai

CASTORIA
Tor Infante and Chlldraa.

.T'iinnnr .!! PSJt

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoriai
Always

GENI

iebtMiWMamBow3

Bears the

Signature.

ThmtrIYorac4iniI

d

of

dry-lan- d

one-hal- f,

IS YOUR ICE HOUSE

In

FILLED7

(Preparad

Usa

Constlaatfon.wafr

Season I Getting. Late and Farmer
Should Not Walt Any Longer for
Summer Supply.

For Over

fllnjthMVfrO-fet8C-f'

by tha United Statea Danart
mailt ui Agriculture.;

Next summer when tho llttlo hent
waves aro rising from tho cornflcni
and everything is parched and dusty,
you'ro going to ho mighty sorry If
thcro Isn't any Ico In tho Ico house.

Thirty Years

SHI CEKIADriClWJW

wmmm CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

m

DID NOT NEED INTRODUCTION

I

atTu

Miwraji

Met Her Hawaiian Custom of Adoption of Chll.
dren Ha Been the Caue of
Chum's Friend Somewhat Earlier
Amutlng Complication.
In the Day.

First 8ehool Teacher Had

Tho very old custom of legal adoption In the Hawaiian Islands, which
originated when thcro wcro many,
tribes often nt wnr with ono another,
was Intended to bring pcaco among
them. Tho cnuso has long slnco disappeared, but tho custom still peñista.
When n child In "spoken for" by soma
relativo or friend, tho llttlo bnby, as
soon ns It can lenvo Its own mother,
will bo given to tho foster mother, nnd
will bo regarded ns a sacred trust. A
Youth's Companion contributor tells of
A Farm Ice Houié.
ono woman who was tho mother of
No Ico cream, no cool drinks, and tots
eight children, seven of whom had
of sour milk returned to you. Well, It
been adopted by friends. When sha
will bo your own fault. You let tho
was asked why sho gavo them awny,
winter slip hy without harvesting Ice.
sho replied smlly, "It Is n superstition.
Mnybo you pi mined to do It when tho
I know, hut If tlicy aro 'asked for' and
next heavy freeze camo. Dut It never
I refnso I fear somo harm might romo
came, nnd you lost your golden op
to them." Tho poor soul let them go
portunity.
Just becnuso sho loved them so much I
It's getting into now, Soon sap will
Tho custom leads to very amusing
be running nnd buds swelling. You
Ono of tho nativo
complications.
enn't afford to wnlt nny longur. This
Assured Knowledge.
princesses now living has given her
Is nnturo's "lust call" for Ice. Cut
"I low Is It that woman knows so baby to her own mother. Tho little girl
It even If It Isn't very thick. If It's ntich about bringing tip children!"
Is legally adoptotl, and therefore line
nniiL-nr soft, nut tin morn than vnu
"Sho never had nny."
hecomo the grandmother's daughter.
uilow
for greater
would ordinarily to
waste. Oct busy. You'vo heard about
8ure Hair Grower.
As to Terms.
that placo that's paved with good In
Tho Ilnld One "Hnvo you anything
thnt a dlrlglblo,"
"Is
Ico noxt summer depends .hnt will grow halrl" Tho Harbor "I
tentional
"No; It's Just a balloon airship.'
upon prompt nctlon now not next icrtalnly havo If ho lives my bnby." Italtlmoro Amorlcan.
week.
These two tendiera wcro chums.
They aro still chums. Tho first ono
mot tho second ono nnd wns out ot
humor nbout something. "Why, the
most tcrrlblo thing happened todny.
A regular pill of n teacher visited mo.
Sho didn't oven tell mo that she enjoyed my work when tho visit wns
over Just put up her head and sailed
out of tho room."
Tho second ono essayed comfort nnd
Invited tho first ono horns with her
to supper. "Then wo'll go to n show
and forget all about thnt visitor," sho
said.
Tho first ono nccompnnlcd her home,
nnd thcro In tho living room was another visitor. Tho second ono greeted
cousin nnd turned to
tho
Introduco her to her friend when tho
friend began with n sickly smllo:
"Oh, you visited mo this nttcrooon."
Indlannpolts Nows.

v

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura

Sp 25c, Obtaant
Rare Coins

2S

aaJ

SOc,

Aro Worth

Taina. 2Sc

GIVE CORN IN COLD WEATHER

a Fortune.

Start a ooln eollactlon. Band ui on dolk
One of Best Winter Feeds for Poultry,
nil wa will dallvar to you pr.pi.td alibtaia
but Mutt Not at Depended
dlffarant colna of foralan countrlaa. Kar Coin The Disk Is the Implement Most Com
Co.. lilt nth St.. nrooklrn. N. T. D.pt. E.
on Entirety.
monly Used In Preparing a Seedbed

Very Lucky.
"Old your husband hnvo much luck
In his hunting this season!"
Ho compromised
"Yes, indeed.
cheaply with all the guides ho shot"

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
A cold Is probably the most common of nil disorders and when neglected Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-

tistics show that more than throe
times as many poople died from
last year, as were killed In
the greatest war the world has ever
e
year
known. For the last
Iloscheo's Syrup has boon used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Irritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with ensy
expectoration in the morning. Mad
In America and used in the homes of
thousands ot families all over the
civlllicd world. Sold everywhere. AdT,

for Oats.

Mora corn should be given to pout
to thorough seedbed preparation ns try In com weatner man in warm
any othor cereal. Do not plow land weather: In fnct, corn Is one of the
that was In n cultivated crop last year, best
feeds, though ot
but disk nnd hnrrow sudlclcntly to courso It should not bo depended on
mnko a loose, frlnble surfaco seedbed entirely, for It does not contain all of
two or threo Inches deep. As oats re- tho things needed to promote health
quire a fairly firm seedbed below tho and egg production.

DETERMINE

QUALITY OF EGGS

To Obtain Accurate Knowledge of Condition It Is Neeeiiary to Rotate
Before Candle.

fifty-thre-

Father Timo has to face smokeless

powder In his battles with women.

Thoro I always nn 111 feeling be
tween tho doctor and tlio patient.
V

WRINE

..1
MUlai
naja nuu

WMtntf.
.I

it incy
i

mm

ííl

IBwr
11

.P

i ire. xica.

or
IníUmed
Irritated.
.
Z7
t t nuin
ai ituiMimnsi
m

iiooinaa, ,imo.i
Book. MtsWEissCaiajsi
fyo
ftce
Often,

InUnt or Adult. At all Druggists. Write fol

It is necessary to rotnto an

egg

Average Weight of Barley.
During the Inst ten years tho, lowest average weight of barley pnr meas
ured hubhul was In 1010 nnd 1010.
when It xns 45.1! pound. The .stand
ard weight U 48 pounds.

bo-fo-

tha cimillo If ono Is to obtain nn
nccurnto kuowledgo of Us condition,
lty tilting nt various angles, tho location nnd xtr.o of thn nlr "pact can be
seen, nnd vry often tho position of tho
yolk. Dut tho quality of tho egg Is
very largely determined by tho caso
with which tho yolk moves nnd the
direction of Us motion. Tho operator,
therefore
1. fjrnsps tho pointed end of tho egg
with tho tips of tho lingers.
2. Holding the blunt end uppermost,
places tho egg closely against the opening or spout of tho camtln.
8. Qlvcs tho egg n quick turn to tho
right or left, watching tho movement
of the yolk.
It tho egg Is perfectly fresh It may
be dttllcult to find tho yolk at first
glance, but as tbe egg is turned a
cUuipae ot It will bo obtained.

attv.

LEADS TO ODD RELATIONSHIP

n

and Fix 'em

J

Stt CoBtwiti

g

y

cease.

Ir

g

Qlve

season-maturin-

V

UNCERTAIN

Mii-hlulp-

two or threo Inches flf trp soil, spring
plowing Is tint deslrnlilo, there not be
ing sumclcnt timo for the soil to settle
brfora sowing. Disking also Is less ex
pensive thnn plowing. Of cnurso If n
heavy growth of wecdi Is present In
tha cultivated crop It wilt bo necessary
to plow the land. In which case the
seedbed should be rolled or dragged
and worked down as much ns possible.
Seed and 8owlng.
Sow the best seed oats obtainable.
Osuntly iced grown In tho region
whero It Is to bo sown is better than
that brought from some other section.
Thoroughly fan nnd grade yonr seed,
and then trcnt It for smut. The largest yleldk are obtained by use of a
good grain drill. Drilling requires less
seed, Insures a mora even distribution,
mora uniform covering, and conse- quetly quicker nnd moro uniform germination. Under humid conditions tho
best amount of seed to uso on n
seedbed Is from eight to ten
pecks to the acre. If It Is necessary
to sow broadcast on a poorly prepared
seedbed use about twclvo pecks. Unconditions these rates of
der
seeding aro usually reduced about
from four to six pecks usually
giving the best results.

Meat

High

Quality..
nf nnlmnta ntn
Important part In producing n carcass
.
nlll.lt, V OnluMlInn
... tu. .un, I
ui I.I.I.
nib" immw
u1

rrtm tirtr.fl(tifr

inim.1

luuii-i'un-

.nr.

prOUUCU

llll-u-

t

nntl I n r Itl It pun f .Afllnn .III
. H. .lbMi.,
,
Ui uvaiiuuiu tUUUIJ.

Soil for Most Crops.
rrnns rcnulro n nciitrnt
rather n soil that Is not acid. Thcro
aro it few crops thnt tolernto sour
soils ucttcr um" ouicra.
Mnat

For Small Flock Owner.
The typo of sheep thnt combines
large body with a good fleeco Is th
one for tho smalt flock owner.

rruiac.
...I hnMb.
Inttraiibn I
act ratio to the decrease ot stallion
selling siiutm uiiu iiu.iviu
muro

imtiruvBU

.u (I i

Sleep Is Sweet
so if coffee
plays tricks "with
your nerves and
bréales your rest
'

Instant
POSTUM
Ifiis economical bevei

has a rich coffeelike flavor that truly
;age

satisfies.

Made by
Co. Battle

Postum Cereal

Creek,Mlch.

Sold by Grocers and General Stores..

PROFESSIONS
NSííi,

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

Prlchard

V

CHURCHES

PKICHAUD & MERCHANT

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

ATTORNEYS
I.utz Uullding
Carrisnto, Now Meilco
AT-LA-

Sunday School,
Come bring one.
Sermon
p. m.

J. F. nONIIAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlTIwi

and residence at Mlller'i
Phone 131

e.

DR. R. E. ULANEY, DENTIST
Eschango Hank UulIdlngJJ
New Meilco

Uarrisoio

T. K. KELLBY
Puntral Director and Licensed Embalms!
!

Non Mexico

FRANK J. 8AQER
Insurance, Notary l'ub'.lc
Aceocy Established 1892
Office la Exchange IUnli
New Mexico
ilarUoio
'

at U a. m. and 7:30

Epworth leaguo every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
k
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.
Studebaker

CATHOLIC CHURCH

l'boiio no

ilérrUoio

y

10:00 a. m.

P. M. SHAVEIt, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco Rooms at tlio llranum Building
Phone OU
TAIamogordo Ave.
NEW MEX.
CARIUZOZO

fEORGE SPENCE

(Rev. J. H. Girma, Rector)

From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in
English.
second mass at iu:uu a. m.
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
tho Chapel at 8 p. m.
Tho Spanish Junior class at 3
p. m. at the parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at tho
same place followed by devotions.

Attorney-at-La-

Rooms 6 nnd 0, Exchange Rank Bldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
I

i

DR. E. U WOODB
OOIce Wctmore Rulldlnic, Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

(cncral Surgical and

Maternity Accommodatloni
Graduate Nunca
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

LODGES

ft

Carrizozo Lodge

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo services eon- ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rov. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
MfctH iiverv Monday evening at It. of P
Hnll Luta Dull'llnic
Vlnltlng tlrnthori cordially Invltod
O. P. IIUI'I'EIITZ. O. O.

II. ti. HCjUIKTl,

Kuril.

AH,

Young People's

Ladies meet every Wednesday

at 8 p. m.

Regular Meeting

You are invited to all services.

First Wednesday of

Each Month.
Cordially
Stars
All Vlsltinir

meoting at

6 p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

ritijr

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Paitor.)

Preaching every Sunday.
Sundny school, 10 a. m.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

sHt'

BAPTIST CHURCH

d.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6000 MILES

(Rev. Jchnr, Rector)
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Clara Dacot, Superintendent.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Church services every Sunday
New Mexico.
evening at 7:30
Tho public is cordially invited.
M.
A.
&
F.
A.
Regular communications for 1920.
B. Y. P. U. Card
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
Tho Baptist Young People's
June 20, July 24,
Aug. 23, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov. Union meets Sunday evening at
20, Dec.
o'clock, to enable tho Society
fJonirrn PororilHnn. W. M.
to finish its hour of worship be
S. F. Miller. Secretary fore Church serpees begin.
PROGRAM, NEXT SUNDAY
Carrizozo LodgeNo.30I.O.O.F.

FOR $12.10

Can You Beat It?

izbzo,

9,

That is Just What You Get Out of

25-2-

a Firestone Tire. Why Pay More
and Get Less Milenge. Let Us
Fit You Out When in Need oí Tires.

(Labsie Avers, President)

Carrizozo, Now Moxico.

Jnmcs

(Dayton

ilr.RUON, Pee.

&.

Trcas.)

President in chnrgu,
Song

Unlnn
Roselle. N. G
Mrs. Smith
W. J. Lang- - Prayer
Order of business.
alnn Rpi.nihirv.
Win One Club's Report.
Regular meetings 191- 9- First Lender
of meeting Mrs, McLaughlin,
und third Friday each month.
Scripture and Introduction Leader.
Subject, "Stewardship of Life."

Potatoer! Potatoes!!
Just received a car

ol

choleo whito Colorado potitt
oes. Order a sack and re
ilu co the H. C. of L.
HUMPRHEY UROS.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Rewatd for rtnv raso of Cntnrrb
that cannot lio cuteil by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHUNKY ft.CO.. Toledo, p..

W, the unitrrnlanrd, have known r. J.
Gritnty (or tli limt 11 yenra, and bellv
him perfectly hunorubf In all biulncM
transactions nnd tlnnnclully able to carry
9iit any otilluattons mads by Ills firm.
NATIONAL DANK OV COMMnilClS.
Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally,
acting: directly
ron tlie blood and mu.
stirfatra of th ayitem,per Ttstlnionlsll
t'unt frtr.
bottle. Bold
cents
Price
y all Drusgltta.
Taka Halls limllr Tula tar eonitljatloa

"Giving tho Life to God" Ruby
Smith.
"Missionaries nnd Preachers, All"
Robert Poro.
"Stowards nnd Sor vice" Frank
Montgomery.
"Serving In tho Professional World"
Mrs. Sproles.
Song Union.
"Serving In Tho Technical World"
Robana Corn.
"Serving in The Commercial World"
-- Charlotte Elliott.
"Sorvingln Dcflnlto CJhrlatlah Work"
Lassie Ayer.
"Laymon In Foreign Fields" Mrs.
Ramsey.
"Who Is Left Out" nnd "Now Prnc
tlcally--

Mr.

Ajera."

Quartet,
"I'll Go Whero You Want
Me to Oo."
Denedictlon.

KELLEY & SON
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE"

n

Ik

J
in

' iggwTcpwmr
- mnakk

paper

PuMtsked Weekly in the Interest of Carrixeee and Lineóla .Comity
VOL.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

CARRÍZ0ZO,

XV-N- 0.G3

300,000

RAIL-ME-

THE NEW SOUTHWEST HOTEL

N

Cloud Hovers Over
The Lane Heme

TO STRIKE
FEBRUARY

1

Mrs. Laura Lane, of White
Oaks, wife of Mr. Allen Lane of
the mining firm of Jackson &
Lane, operators of the North
ilomestake Gold Mine, passed
away nt El Paso last Sunday
morning. Mrs. Lane located

7

Injunction Wil!
Slop Us And We Will
Spend Last Cent, . Say
Workmen.

No Federal

wKtottomt-JfEStt-

L

jX iftia

temporarily nt the Pass City

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 9. -- A
strike of 800,000 members of the
Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way employes and railway shop
laborera was called for Tuesday
February 17, at a meeting of the

general chairmen of the brother
hood here today.
Decision to order a cessation of
work was announced by Grand
President Allen E. Baker, following advices from Washington
that the negotiations with the
railroad administration for wage
increases offered no hope of a
favorable settlement.
The general chairmen of the
brotherhood were empowered to
order a strike by a vote of the
union membership last summer.
At the convention of the brotherhood in September a strike was
postponed in order that President
Wilson might have opportunity to
attempt to bring about a reduction in living costs.
According
to union officials, his efforts have
been fruitless. Original demands
of the brotherhood were for an
9.
average increase
oi forty per
cent.
"No federal injunction will stop
us and we will spend the last dollar the organization has to win
the strike," Mr. Baker said in
announcing the strike decision.

The above li a reproduction from an architectural drawing of tho New South
west Hotel soon to be erected In Cnrrlzozo. 7 lio alte selected for thla vnlunble

flr,

1

Mrs. Blaney Will Attend

Legion Notes

The series of educational meetings planned by the N. E. A. to
be held at Cedar Falls, Chicago
and Cleveland, are worthy of
our attention.
At Cedar Falls, the following
topics will be presented and discussed by speakers of ability and
experience;
1. The advantages and disadvantages of the various units
of taxation and administration as
related to Rural School Consolida-

The Benjamin I. Berry Post of
the American Legion, Carrizozo,
N. M. will meet in the Lutz
Building at 8:00 p. m Tuesday,
February 24, 1920. All members
are urged to make every effort
to be present as a number of im-- !
portan t matters will come before
the meeting.
There aro now 89 members of
the post with 46 paid uy and in
good standing.
The library books of the Post
and the shelves are now installed in tho K. of P. Hall.
Excerpts from the Constitution
of the Legion:
"To safe guard and transmit
to posterity the principles of
justice, freedom and democracy;
to consecrate and sanctify our
comradeship by pur devotion to
mutual helpfulness.
"While requiring that every
member of the organization perform his full duty as a citizen
according to his own conscience
and understanding, the
shall be absolutely nonpartisan and shall not be used
for the dissemination of partisan
principles or for the promotion
of the candidacy of any person
seeking office or preferment."
The constitution and by laws
of the Post will be read at the
meeting, February 24, 1920.
Rev. Johnson, rector of the
Episcopal Church issues an invitation thruugh the columns of
this paper to tho American
Legion to bo guests of tho church
nt the services held on Sunday evening, February 22. Tho
members are requested to attend
in civilian's attire which request
meets with the approval of tho
officers of that body. As Rev.
Johnson is also n member of the
legion, the organization ns n
whole will bo deeply interested
in the importance of tho message
tho Rovorend gent teman and
comrade will have in store for
his guests on Washington's
birthday

tion.
2.

What the course of study

should be and do for Consolidated
Life's Seeming Sunset
Rural Schools.
3. The problem of transportaAt twenty minutes past eight tion and good roads as related to
o'clock last Sunday evening, Rural School Consolidation.
4. The preparation of teachers
Mrs. Martha Hamilton, mother
for Consolidated Rural Schools.
of Mrs. Wm. Barnott and Mrs.
C. Teachers' salaries in ConCalvin Carl, passed away at the solidated Rural Schools.
G. The need of more money in
ripe old age of Bevcnty-elgh- t
of Rural
years. Mrs. Hamilton had not the Consolidation
"been in a good state of health Schools.
The vocational meeting in
since last November and since Chicago will deal with questions
that time she was confined to relating to the administration of
vocational educations and the
her room at the home of her
Education
Mr. Calvin Carl. Hnr Federal Vocational
condition beeamo worse Sunday Act.
The Department of Superinevening and failing to rally to tendence of the N. E. A, will
medical aid, she passed to the meet in Cleveland, Ohio, Feb1920 inclusive, and
ruary 23-2world beyond.
Americanization, moral
discuss
Mrs. Hamilton was born in tho
health service, adstate of New York, coming west education,
ministration, of school affairs,
with her parents at tho nee of school buildings nnd many other
twelve and located in the town questions of equal importance.
of Marengo, Illinois, where she The Countr Board of Educamarried nnd raised a family, tion has instructed Mrs. Blaney,
afterwards moving to Kansas to attend these meetings.
Redpath Lyceum Course
with the Carl family and then
to Now Moxico whero alio lived
Miss Gay Zenola McLaren,
the past eleven years preceding
Dramatic Reader, will bo at the
her death. Tho funeral services Methodist Church. February 20.
wore held at the Methodist at 8 p. m,, as the next number
Church with tho Rev. Douglas of the Redpath Lyceum Course.
conducting tho same, the Metho MIsh McLaren is one of tho best
artists in nor line in tho United
djst being tiio church of her States,
and everybody should
choice. About one year ago, her heir her. Don't forget the date
only son, Roy was killed in nn and purchase a ticket for this
engagement in France. Her two important number. Stand by
diuighters, Mrs. Burnett nnd the men who have guaranteed
Mrst Oarl reside here, to whom this ssries of entertainments for
Carrlzozo. Tho
from
4he qpmmunit in general tendéis start to finish arenumbers
of tho very
son-in-la-

j

is sympathies.

last fall in order to have the
children attend school there, for
tho winter. All went well until
about two weeks ago, when Mrs.
Lane was taken ill with the
influenza, tho children likewise
becoming afflicted with tho same
disease,
Mrs. Lane's condition grew
gradually worso and in spite of
all medical aid and attention Bhe
died on Sunday morning at 2
o'clock. The remains were held
for Bcveral days with the hope
that the condition of the children
would improve so that they might
fi.nm-n- l
hn
hut
" nroonn nttheir improvement was not BUHl
w.. wmruiul wieir coining
and the body, accompanied by
Mr. Lane was brought hero Wed
nesday and the funeral held at
White Ouks the following morn'
ing, the Rev. Smith of the Car
rizozo Baptise Church conduct
ing the services. The Lanes have
lived at White Oaks for years
Mr. Lane being interested in
mining thero since tho early days.
Mrs. Lane was well known jand
much loved by her many friends
both at home and surrounding
localities. The Outlook extends
its sympathy to the surviving re
latives.

Improvement la on the corner of Alumogordo avtinue nnd Main itreet which
will place the hotel directly in the center of the city,
The structure will be three atoriea high and will contain aixty rooma, thirty
of which will be on tho upper floor. Sixteen of theae rooms will contain hatha
On the flrt
besides the ofllcea, barber ahop, newa nnd cigar stnnd, n large
lobby will be had, 30 by 40 foot which will be larger than thatof most hotels of Its
also. The Hotel will bo equipped with elevator accomodations and all modern
conveniences. The space used In Its construction will cover 142 feet on Main
street and 100 foot on Alamogordo avenuo,
As we Save ssld in previous issues, uie cost or erecting the Hotel will uef75,- -'
m por com. ui
...Ll
uuu anu na soon aa ou
una aiuuunw.1 nuuscnueu, .ime worn will ucgltt.
i
Ai,m,t 2R no hn
i ti, h.i.nr. win i,
irn,iv ham subscribed
'
matter. Thu committee will In n ahort time make n finnl effort and ulrcadv
hnvo assurances that there wilt be no trouble in raising the balance of the amount
needed. Tho opening of the spring will be the keynote Icr ttcukirg thu
ground which will be followed with the finish by tho 4 th of July.
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Stockmen's Convention
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 12. -- The
annual convention of the New
Mexico Cattlo and Horse Growers'
Association which will be held in
Roswell, March 29, 80 and 81,
will be one of tho mostimportant
in the history of the aseoeiatien,
Plans have been under way for
this big meeting of stockmen for
several weeks, although the date
was not definitely decided on
until the meeting of tho execu
tive committee in Carlsbad. N.
M. Inst week.
uoou speakers for every ses
sion and tho handling of pro
uiems or vital interest to every
BiocKman is tne aim or the program committee. Tho executive
committeebclieves that the stock
men or New Mexico are ver
much In earnest over the associa
tion and that it is a strictly busi
ness proposition with them.
Every effort will be mado to get
steakers of national reputation
who can discuss problems from
which tho stockmen will derive
real benefit.
Visitors aro assured of accom
modattons durinir the conven
tion. Roswell is a busy city now
with people Hocking in every
day. hut in order to entertain the
stockmen, tho Roswell homes
will be thrown opon to visitor?,

Latest Arrivals
To Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Ixnighrey, Friday morning.
girl; to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
Trent, Friday morning, a girl;
to iir. ami nirs. w, Yf. Hare,
February 7, a girl; Mothers am
daughtera are, doing nicely.
BORN

1

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR
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WILLIE OFFERS
HIMSELF AS
A SACRIFICE
Once Crown Royal "Nut"
Asks to Stand Trial in
Place of 900 Demanded
By Allies.
Washington Feb.

10.

Frcder-c-

k

William Hohenr.olicrn, former
crown prince of Germany, in a
cablegram received today by
President Wilson, offers to sur
render himself for trial by the al
lied governments in place of the

Germans whose extradition
has been demanded.
After enumerating the many
bo termed Wrongs his country has
been subjected to, he says:
As the
prince, I
wish to take the place of my
countrymen. If the allied and
associated governments desiro a
victim let them take me instead
of tho 900 germans who commit
ted no other crimes than to servo
their country in war."
n
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O. I. L. Co. Closing In
The activity of the gentlemen
interested in tho above named
company is plainly evident from
the fact that in n short space of
time, they have organized and
leased some very good holdings
in this state and now have pptions
on proven fields in Louisiana.
When we take into consideration
tho fact that Louisiana is tho
coming oil eenter and follow this
up with the fact that the O. I. L..
company have options there, the
outcome of (he game looks good
indeed.
The representative we spoke
of last week will start for Louisiana on tho 20th of the present
month. He is thoroughly competent to make investigations
and his report will be looked
forward te with, ranch interest.
Between now and tne time of his
departure, parties wishing to get
in on a good deal should do so
before he leaves.
Information conceminp the affairs of
the company may be obtained
from the promoters, whose names
and addresses will bo given to
interested parties, who apply nt
this office.

Great Elk Herd Saved
From Starvation
Washington, D. C Fob, 12,
Recent statements that tho great
elk herds of Yellowstone Pfcrk
are now starving in Jaokson
Hole, Wyoming, are not true,
according to a statement issued
by the Secretary of Agriculture.
The department has secured
about two thousand tons of hay
in that region, which is being
used to feed tho elk, and officials
of tho Biological Survey fltáte
that this amount of hay will feed
most of the animals o0tho southern herd during the wintrr.
The National Park servico ha
secured enough hay to feed thu
northern herd nlso, which Has
likewise been threatened by
starvation.
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COW PUNCHER
By
.

Tf

1

Robert J.C.Sxead
duirWrc

Kit chañar,

and oihar eeems

CHAPTER XII.

"And then 1 remembered wbnt ho said
about you, and I Just enme."
"Hnvo you help
u doctor
a
nuraol"
"No, sir. Wo Imvcn't any money.
My father spent It all for tho lots that
ho bought from you."
Dnvo winced. Then, turning to tho
young womnn: "I'm nfrnld Hits Is a
moro urgent caso than yours. I'll call
a taxi to tako you to your address."
To his surprise, his visitor broko out
In a ribald laugh. Sho had seated her
self on a desk and was swinging one
foot Jnuntlly.
"It's nil off," ho snld, "Sny, Dnvo,
you counin't loso mo In this burs.
?U..do? '.J rcn"'mucr ". 'o yui Well,
the better. I'm rather glad I broko
uutiw uu iiiiv jum. i uscu to uo something of on actress, nnd I'd hnve put
It ovor If It hndn't been for the kid.
Tho fact Is, Dave," sho continued, "I
wns sent up hero to decoy you.
It
wasn't fnlr fighting, and I didn't llko
monoy
It, but
has been mighty slow
of late. J wonder how much you'd
givo to know whe sent mot"
Davo pulled somo bills from his
pocket and held them before her. Sho
took them from his hand,
"Conward," sho said,
Dnvo'l blood went to his bend. "Tho
scoundrel I" Ho cried. "Tho
dog I Thore'n moro n this than np- penrs on tuo surinco."
"juro tuero is," sho sn d. "Thorn's
another woman. Thero always Is."
Miii-wuiKeti io nis uosk. 1'rom a
drawer ho took n rnvnivnr n,,t ...ni.
It n moment In his hnnds. broke It
open, crushed It full of cnrtrldgcs, and
uirust it in ins pocket.
III.
T ho c rl wnrlii.il
i.ii- tcrost. "Iieilovo mo, Dave," sho snld
"If Conwnrd turns un tnlsslnir I wm't
Know 0 tiling not a d
Hlllltr"

attributed

to an oil lamp burning on
Ho walked over and turned
tho lamp up, but tho ctl was cob- -

n box.

NOW FREE

sümcd! a red, sullen, smoking wick
wns Its only response. Then ho felt
In his pocket nnd struck n mntch,
Tho light rovealed tho dlnglness of
the llttlo room,
there was n bed
VecetaU
covered with musty, ragged clothing;
n tnblo Uttered with broken nnd dirty
QwfamA Free Aetker
dishes and pieces of stulo food;
WetMB Frea Sfferiff.
stovo cracked and grensy, and ono or
ni-- ,
,.
two baro boxes serving its articles of
Bavonno, N. J. "De fore I was mat.
Uut It was to tho jed
furniture.
Dnvo turned, and with another mntch tied I suffered a great deal with periodi
cal pains. I had
bent over tho shrunken form that
pains in my aide and
lay almost concealed amid tho course
back
and aleo
coverings. He brought his fnco down
and got so
cosei tnon straightened up nnd s tend
weak I could not do
led himself for n moment.
anything. I took
(TO D15 CONTINUED.)
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

FROM PAIN

Ijik L FklWs

with Mrs. Hnrdy. Ilo wns clover
enough to know that he must observo
certain llmltn t Ions.
neroro leaving the house.
At length nil his plans nppenrod to
"I üwo you my good wishes," he bo complete. Tho city wns In n
tumult
mid. "Anil I alvo (liom most frankly. ef excitement over tho wnr,
nllhougli pcrhnp with more dIUlcully Conwnrd a deeper Interest but for
centered
mnti you suppose."
In the plot ho wns bntchlng under the
Vogotablo Com
"Vim nro very good, llr. Conwnrd,1
pound and noon felt
unsuspecting noses ol Ircno nnd Klden.
HIGH PRICES FOR DIAMONDS
bIih acknowledged.
better, Now I am
If ho could trnp Dnvo tho rest would
married and nave
"I could not wish you anything hut bo ensy. If ho fulled In this ho hnd
Highly
Value
Sparklers
of
the
Desired
two little boy's. Benni) iintM," lio returned.
"And had
another plan to glvo fnlluro nt least
fore tho first one
Has Been Soaring to unheard-- '
been o fortunate as Klden. In mnklntt tho nppcnrnucn of success.
cama I was weak
of Heights.
your iiniiiiilntniico llrst. 1 might Imvo
Tho fuct Hint thu nntlnn wns now
and nervous, could not cut and was
hoped Id rnntrllmto to your happiness at wnr probnbly hnd nn Inlluenco
diziy. Alter I ioOh tho Vegetable ComIn
Tho economic situation of tho world pound I could work afld eat.
moro directly tlmn I emi under tho encoding up Hie plot. Kvcrythlng wns
í?w I
Is
largo
nt
by
snld
be
to
present
Jewelers
nm strong; and recommend your m?dt
circumstances."
Ilo wns under high tension; powerful currents
moro rcsponslblo for tho present high ciño tomvf riends.
Npeuklng In IiIh low, sedulous note, of thought wero .benrlng tho masses
ANNA Sleva,
prlcc ot diamonds tbnn nny shortnge 25 East 17th Street, Bayonné, N. J.
nnd liU words gent tho girl's blood nlong minecuslomcd eliminéis: society
of diamonds In tho South Afrlcnn
rushing In
Women who recover their hcnlth'nat-nrall- y
strnngo mixture of grntl Itself wns In n stuto of Mux. If ho
mines or nny manipulation of tho out
tell others whtt helped them.
iieniioii mill anger. Tho tributo bo wero to strllto lit nil let tho blow full
put by tho Do Ileors Dlnmond com Bomo writo and allow their names and
Implied that ho himself would Imve nt once.
photographs
to bo published with testipnny,
neon ghnl to imvo been her sulto
On this enrly August night ho
'
wm skillfully planned to nppenl to
Tho following figures concerning din monials. Mnny more tell their friends.
Hint Dave wns working alone In
If VOU need n medlrdnn tnr tAmm'.
innnd prices wero obtained from Ant
ner vnnity, nnd her anger was due to bis olllce. Then bo culled u number
wcrp. tho Kuroponn center of tho din ailments, try that well known and
Jl? nueces.
Slio told herself
ho on n telephone.
successful
remedy Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
should not Hntcn to such words she
"This Is the night." ho cxplnlncd.
Ü10'"1 ,m"kot- - An ""c"' diamond ho- Vegetable Compound.
Write
wioulil linio In lienr such wordK. And "Von will Hnd him nlono In his otllco.
loro 1,10 wnr C0M 9J " c"rnt nnu
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co.
yet kIh listened to tliem. nnd wns not i win no waning to lienr from you
for nnvthtn,- - unu
mu
t
iiHiiHniiuiuiy
uii"'tmiro Hint lio hiited ,cin. Hito could nt " ho quoted Mrs. Hardy's
ueuiirmiun oi war, ino price siumpoa know about theso troubles.
1,1 10,0 ,h0 G,r"mn
only wiy:
number. Then ho drovo his enr
"vnn ,0 Kut Air castles of a bnchelor urii usual.
to the Mnrdy homo, oxebnnged a few
"Von nro vorr cood. Mr. Conwnrd:
rcijnrdlng tho vnluo of paper
""ous
ly constructed nf smoke.
Ilo pressed her hnnd nt tho door, words wlln Irene, nnd ant flnwn n n
mm muiiru hujiuk un mu UIH1
nnd iigulii timt Htrnniro mixturo of hnnd of crlbhngo with her mother.
C0UH1 llnil.
tney
nionus
l,
Vnr n mntnon
i
i....
A Lady of Distinction.
orillg over Ills corrosnnndinii.
emotions surged thrnuiili her.
iTiinco. Switzerland, Itnly nnd Rng.
Hn conlil nniv
...i,
n
hind followed suit nnd tho prlco wont Is recognized by tho dcllcato fascinatConwnrd proceeded lo tho business Unve. with bis enr cocked, fdr the err nlnn hnd hern, hut ti,i i i..,t i.
ing Inlluenco
tho perfumo sho uses,
section of lliu town, well pteosed with of the Intest extra, spent tho evening dlnbollenl nml mivnr.il
n.i .i... i. P rapidly. On tho eve of tho nrmls- - A bath with ofCutlcura
Sonp and hot
Hie evening's events,
lie found bin hours lu a vullnnt effort at concentra- concomcd Irene, ho hnd tío doubt. Uls ,lco' nn. uncut enrnt (llnn,olld wn water
to
thoroughly
cleanse tho pores,
wiiy ImpcdH y crowds In front of the tion.
í
l'"u
impulso wns to Immcdlutoly confront ,.
í
,
Y
newspnper ónices. Ilo hud pnld tittle
Thero enme n timid knock nt tho door. I'onwnrn, rorco n confession,
uih m followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
nnd dcnl u,"","ul' "
"Como In," he cnllcd.
thu progress of tho wnr
niientiwi
with him ns tho occnslon might soein ",u depreciation of European money, Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
No one entered, but nrecontlv lm to require,
nitrlliul lim It in i n k lllfiil nub
ul uviuhii,u mm mu m- - sweet, healthy skin. Adr.
nut ills cyo
on tho bov. ",u
llrlty of Interest connected with the heard I lm knock ngnln. Ilo roso nnd with tils shock of brown fell
hnrgn on tho export of currency from
Imlr nmt
ii. nno uuropenn nniion io iinoiiicr. ity A good nmn's light shines dnv nnd
iiiiinufiicturi' of nrmnments. To the walked to tho door. Outsldo stood a ful,
fnco,
night.
biKt he bud not belluvcd Hint wur wus young woman.
go with you first," ho snld, with dnyn enrnt of uncut stono finds
"I'll
'If you pienso." sho snld. "excuso quick decision. Then to tho girl,
IHishIIiIo.
rendy mnrkct nt SISO.
"Sor"Nobody wnnts to light," ho hnd ns-- me, but you i.ro Mr. Klden. nren't ry I must turn you out, but
Tho Antwerp mcrchnnts no longer
this enso Is
siirrd
his builni'HM
seek customers. Tho mnrkot Is swnmp-ciiciiinlntnnces. you?"
urgent."
"Ves. Clin I help you In any way?"
"Hven tli it nriniiuicnl peoplo don't
with buyers. Credit Is no longer
nil rignt,
slio snld. "I'm
wnt to llgbt. All they wnnt Is to Tho womnn tittered n moment, but usediiinis
to being turned out." And before given. The snles uro for ensb. The
resumed soberly: "You will wonder ho knew It sho wns In thn ai..,.
huyor frequently resells nnd tho now
rrigiitcti more money out of tho
M nni" " f"t Pr""- of Uurope." To Conwnrd tills nt inq coming to you, but I'm from th
"All right, son," snld Dnve. tnklnc l,urellll!"!r
explanation seemed very couiplelo. It country. Old you think Hint!"
pr,co KPL'1''' K0,nB up' ,,nrK0
up tho matter now In hand. "What's 1
"I suspected It." said Dnvo with n your name your
up ut unheard of
snapped
stones
nro
covered tho whole ground und left
first nauiol"
smile. "Yon knocked" II
IKilhllig to be mi 1(1.
prices.
"Chnrllo."
"Yes?"
lint tonight bo wns nwuro of
"And your nddressV1
"Mko a country girl," ho snld, boldly.
keener teiiHlnn In tho crowd atmosDove Valuable In Warfare
Tho bov Mentioned n ril.innt ...i..
Nho tittered ncnln. "Well. I'm lost."
phere.
Tboy wero
It Is Add to realizo tho practical use
division.
crowds, to bo sure, Iniighlug nnd sho confessed. "I got off tho trnln n
"Thnt Is out, Isn't It? Well, we'll of ,no ,lovo' Bonornlly accepted ns the
cheering mid milking sullies of heavy
tnko tho car. I nucss I'd hotior mil ybol of pence, lu cnrrylng on wnr,
wit i but Ibey were In some wny moro
nnd It bus probnbly surprised many
a doctor at once."
Intense thiin bo hnd ever seen before.
Hu went to tho telephono nnd gnvo P00!"" to learn Hint tho homing pigeon
Thero wiih no fenr of wnrj thero wns,
somo oireciions.
Then lie nnd tho differs materially from tho carrier
Get Instant relief with
rnlher, nn nilvenluroiis spirit which
uoy wnnteu to n gnrngo nnd In n fow pigeon so long nssoclntcd with the
"Pape's Cold Compound"
wcincd to fenr Hint tho nffnlr would
moments wero Humming nlong tho by benrlng of messages. As a matter of
blow over, ns hnd so ninny nITiilrs In
sirccts into tna country. Davo bud fact, tho cnrrler pigeon (ins prnctlcnlly
the pnst, und nil tho excitement go
alrcndy becomo engrossed In his er censed cnrrylng nnd Is nnwndnys
I
Don't stny stuffed-uQuit blowing
for Holding. Thnt wnr, If It enmo to
rand or mercy and his rogo at Con raised for Its fino looks rather than Its and snunilngl A doso
of "Pnpo's Cold
wnr, could Inst no ono drenmed; It'
ward, If not forgotten, wns tempo homing Instinct. Tho homing pigeon Compound"
taken every two hours unwould be n mutter of n few weeks, n '
used In tho United States nnny and
rarily uisinisscii rrom nis mind.
Tew months, nt tl.j most, until n thornavy Is ot another type, which has til threo doses aro taken usually.brcaks
Ho chatted with tho boy.
np n cold and ends all grlppo misery.
oughly whipped
"You go to school?"
would retire
been trained through ninny genera
Ttio very first doso opens your
behind Hie lllilno lo plan wnys of rnls-In"sot tins year, rather tins been Hons to lly. Training begins when tho clogged-unostrils nnd tho air passtoo sick. Of course, theso nro holidays, 'llrbi nro about threo months old, and
the Im'emnlty wbleli oulnigcd
ages ot tho head; stops nose running;
llxntlnii would demiuid.
nnu ne suys no II no all right buforo u,u nying iiisiniiees nro grauiiaiiy ill'
Conwnrd elbowed bis wny through
creiised to GOO mlloi, when the bird rctlovcs tho headache, dullness, fever- ineyro over."
tho crowds, smiling, In bis superior
Dnvo smiled grimly. "Tho Incumbió Is held to be qunllllcd for rcnl work, lshiicss,8ncczlng, soreness and stiffness.
"Pnpo's Cold Compound" Is tho
knowledge, over their excitement
optimism of It," ho Murmured to himquickest, surest reiicf known nnd costs
Newspupers must hnvo heiulllnes.
self. Then outwardly; "Of course bo
Savageo' Salt.
only n fow cents nt drug stores. It nets
At his nlllco Conwnrd used n telewill.
We'll llx bin. up In no timo
From tlmn Immemorial snvngo man
phone. Then ho wullied to n restnu-runwith n good doctor mid n good nurse.' has extracted suit from oconn water by without assistance. Tastes nlco. ConI
where, nfter u few minutes, he
i
jnuy urovo ou tnrougii tho calm evaporating It In pools, nnd distant In tains no quinine. Insist on Pnpo's Ad.
wus Joined by u young womnn. They Dave's Blood Went to His Head. "The night, Imvlng tho city streets behind land tribes bavo Journeyed far to
Mnny n chnrltublo womnn nllnwa
took a Inble In a box. Supper was ills
mid following wbnt was llttlo inoro trado with blm for It. Tho snlt works her husbnnd to hnvo her own wu.
8eoundrell" He Cried.
posed of, mid the young woman hegun
tbnn n country trull. llore nuil there that nre In operation In Iltznl prov'
short lime ngo. My mint wns to meet they bumped over
to grow Impatient.
pieces ot graded luco of tho riiillpplno Islands Imve
"Well, you brought mo bore," she me. but thoro nro such crowds In the sireei. minutely rougher than tho nut been worked for centuries, nt first In
snld, ut Inst. "You've fed me, nml you street. I nnu have mhised her. And 1 urui pruirio; onco Dnvo dropped his n very crudo way by allowing ocean
Does the leilit exerttnn lira vntl out?
don't feed anybody, Conwnrd. without saw your mimo ou tho window and I front wheels Into n collapsing water wntcr at high tldo to Hood a slight
Feel "blue" and worried end have daily
it purpose.
What's thu consideration?" hnd henrd of you. So 1 Just thought trench ; onco ho Just crazed un Imw natural depression nnd then rnuchiT
uaciacue, mmencaii, iieauacne, uizzineii,
"I'm pulling lift a llttlo Juke, mid I that I'd ask It you wouldn't mind
damming the nurrow neck whero the
lnted hydrant.
and kidney Irregularities? Kick kidneys
want you lo help me. You know Klden snowing me to this nddress."
are often to blaina for ttiie unhappy
"And this Is ono of our 'choleo res- - overflow occurred to keep out Buccced
She fumbled In her pocket, nnd Dnvo Identlul subdivisions'"
Dnvo Klden?"
isie, iou rami act quicmy to presnld Dnn in Ing tides until tho water In tho "pnn'
vent more rerloua trouble. Uta Ooan'a
I'vu known him ever since Invited her Into the olllco. Thero sho himself.
"Hiiiv.
This left a mnss of muddy
- dried up.
'Tino
business
buslFino
Kidney
Pllli, the remedy recommendtimt jolt put mm out of huslnusx
In produced n lorn pleco of paper with ncssi"
ed everywhere by grateful uie'i. Alk
salt crystals, wnicn wero scooped out
your rooms, over so mnny years ngo, nn uddress.
your
neighbor!
coconut
nnd calabash sholls;
As tho Journey continued tho senso wltn
"Why, that's Just n few blocks I" or
Ilo wiih too rural for Hint mixturo."
which hnd been a"u l"ou ,no I'r,,ccs1 ' repented.
A Colorado Cata TT MM.
"I wunt ymi to get blm down to said Dnvo.
"I'll walk around with stniic in him for mnny months bocntne
Mrs. IVnrl
ler, 110 W. Arbrlen-d- o
jqur plnee some night to be agreed you." Ho turned for his lint, but nt moro Insistent, Tho Intrusion of Con.
Almiflhty
The
Dollar.
St., Pueblo,
(ipon I'll llx tho date later ami keep Hint moment thero wns miothor timid
nrlbery has been tho downfall of
ward Into bis mind sent tho blood to
Colo., saya i "I sufhim there until
cull for him, with knock on the door. Ilo opened It. A his heud,
terrlblr with
fered
mnny
men
during
P"hlle
tho eourso
but nt Hint moment Ids re-Delng
backacho.
boy of eight or ten yenrs stood outsldo.
nis iiiiiiroo."
llectlo, - wero cut short bv tho hnv. of history. Francis Ilncon, tho greatest
on my reet many
"Some Joke." utm snld, nnd Hiero wn
"Wbnt Is It. son?"
hours durlnr the
Wo will hnvo to cot out hero." ho thinker of his ngo, wns rulnod by his
dlsgiiHt In hor voice. "Who Is It on
me
day
Tho Ind looked shylr about tho of. snld. 'Tho
made
cupidity. Lord Cbnncellor Mncclcsfleld
brldco Is down."
worse.
I couldn't
lilili-n- .
me, or tho girl?"
íleo. It wus evident ho wns Impressed
raise my arms to
Investlgntlon proved blm to hn al,d Waterbury wore destroyed by the
with
Its mngnlflccnce. "Aro you Mr. right. A brldgo
comb my hair. I
"Mivor mind who It's on," Conwnrd
over n smalt stream Bnmo T,ce ,lcneact Arnoiu sold a fort
was In bed for two
returned. "I'm pnylng for It, Hero's Klden thnt sells lots?"
had collapsed and wns slowly dlsln- - ln No,T, Yurk to tho cnomy for $31,076.
weeks and was as
Mimeihlng rn account, and If you nniko
"Yes. Wero you thinking of buying tegrntlng
heloleas aa If I had
amo
,ln
lfT
QrKol
betrayed
nmld Its own wreckage
paralyzed. My
bern
goon jon or it i won't ho stingy,"
a few lots?"
Dnvo run the car n little to ono shin Austria, Ablthopel forsook David and
kttlneys acted too
Ilo handed her u bill, which ho
"Did you sell lots to my fnthor?"
nflnn
nnfl mv
up
or
uuuvtreu
ma
uiirisi.
rond, locked tho switch and
and
ankles were swollen. After takiput In her purse. "I newt
kissed
"Well, If I knew your fnther's nnmo walked nn
I
ng- Uosn's Kidney
will, l,n
1
crew
rills
Hiu money, Conwnrd, or I wouldn't perhnps I could tell you, Who Is your
stronger, i credit boan's for saving
What's a Husband, Anwvav?
"Fino buslnessi" rinr'o
my
tiike It."
life."
fnther?"
tho
fu
r
Dd
defendunt
Introduce
any
himself.
"And
this Is how our big ,
'i'lils part of bts trap set, Conwnrd
Get Dota' at Any S tsre, 60Box
"IIo's Mr. Morton. I'm his snn. Anil
A U0SCD
nwaltcd u sultnblo opportunity to bo snld to inc. beforo ho got so bad, he success was mado. Woll, tho 'sue-,,le'
cess
anything
hns
dl!Í
lou.t
vanished
ns qnlckly ns It
tB'
.
luiiig
In th incnntlmo bo took snld. There's Just ono honest mnn In
enmo. 1 suppose thero Is n law some. 8.uüu u"0.1"
F03TER.M1LBURN
"wore
lnef
CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.
Mrs. Ilnrdy partlnlly Into bis
this city, nnd Hint's Mr. Klden.' Is whero
wng mmi to ner poodle."
809
Is
not
that
mocked."
Ilo allowed her to bcllevn,
thnt you, Mr. Klden?"
TllOV Wern rtnaalni. lltn,.Mi. . ... I
"'
Hint Klilen's hnblls would stnnd
FRECKLES
"Well, I hopo It Is. but I won't Holm
.
.n...,
standard for Dad Um.
correction nnd 'id hnd merely urrnnged such a distinction, I remember your iinmnnt nf ri,.i.
to
In the slnrllght nnd by occn.lona ,ol J,Q, ?""?','" KuroD0 nro
ra irnp nun in ono or his
favorite fnther very well. Did ho scud you to low blurs from
Í n.Brc0 U"on ftn ln,ernv
f
their
.
hniiiils. Sho wni very much shockod mo?"
'"rC",íth
ono of tho meanest of
,. o bo"
take a tritd and tcattd rttntd)
one thil
mi thought It wns very drcndful, but
"No, sir. Ilo'S too sick. Ho clnn't
radium
acta croroptlr and cITtcUvtlr and ctulna
"of courfco wo must save Irene,"
oo ofilaui. You
know nnybody now. Uo didn't knnw nnd riliwn nntn...l
that remedy by aiUns for
.
.
'
lit
tl
inn concerning nnolhor pnrt of his mo tonight." Tho boy's voice went
of"n
Tn '"stuffy
iM
"XT"'nn
tbRtfini Conward wns even less frank thick and ho stopped and
swallowed. room, with u pecnllar odor which
of
. I
j tUUlVÍUUUi
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Conwnrd pnusod in speak to Irene
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Jicarilla New
Mrs. Allen Lane of White Oaks
passed away at El Paso Saturday

Funeral services will be held at her home
town as soon as tho body is
shipped from tho border city.
Her death has caused much
Borrow in this locality as she had
lived at White Oaks most of her
were
lifo and her
She leaves a husband
inatty.
and three children all of whom
havo the deepest sympathy of
the community.
Edward Eakers and wife, Miss
Josephine Schale and C. H.
Mradley motored over to Keltles'
ranch Sunday afternoon to inform tho family of the death of
Mrs. Allan Lane.
with pneumonia.

friends

A. H. Hudspeth is at White
Oaks this week attending to
his interests at that place.

Classified Ads

4t

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

"He says I'm a good skate"
Chesterfield
A REAL pal that's Chesterfield. Look
at Its record. Three million smokers
less than five years on the market l Two
words explain It "Thty Satiify"
Our expert buyers In the Orient select for
Chesterfields only the finest trade of the
four choicest varieties of Turkish tobacco.
To these are added the best of mild but
Domestic leaf.
But, In the end, It's the blend that makes
Chesterfields "$atltfy." And the blend our
prívate formula cannot be copied.
Extra wrapper of moisture-proo- f
paper stah in the flavor.

Three Essentials
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Milk Prices
Milk- pint.-Ph- one

20c per quart; 10c per
130 F 2
Mrs. G.W Rustin.

full-bodi-

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Gorage.

ed

For Your Convenience

H

Let me fit you to a Spiuella
Measurements taken
Miss Florence Current is ill at in your home. Satisfaction
G. T. McQulllen,
her home at White Oaks. Miss
1.
No.
Phono
Current's illness has caused her
to give up her school teaching
New shipment of "Lynoho"
until her condition improves.
tho new floor covering. Beauti
especially
now patterns,
Paul Mayer is again able to ful
priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
attend to business after a severe
case of the "grip."
FOR SALE BOO fat cows; 5C0
coming
two to 4 year olds. See
About one inch of snow fell at
Relly,
office next to WestWm.
Monday
put
which
White Oaks
tho roads in a bad condition for ern Union Telegraph Co.
a short while.
Standard Prices
Mr. Fleming and son.. of Union
Ford's standard
PRICE
ONE
County, N. M., are visitors at prices on all repair work Westthe Boy ton home. Mr. Fleming ern Garage.
expects to locate a placer mining
WANTED-La- dy
Solicitors.
claim some forty miles north of Good proposition.
Permanent
Jicarilla.
positions to those who can make
For particulars vrite
Edward Sullivan, who has been good.
Lewis M. Layer. Circulation
on a trip to Ranger, Texas, has Manager, Santa Fe New Mexitsturned to Lincoln county.
ican, Santa Fe, N. M.

Corset.

s.

LIXaddSIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBH

For Salo

D. L. Jackson of White Oaks
FOR RENT A five room adobe
is at El Paso on a business trip. cottage, formerly owned by Dr.
H. E. Pine. -- Apply to B. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eaker, Stimmel.
of Fort Bayard, N. M., accomapples of
FOR SALE-Fa- ncy
panied by Miss Mabel Schale
$3.00
from the same place, are visit- the "Delicious" variety.
box. Jesse Patty, P.O. Box
ing Mrs. Eaker's mother, Mrs. per
61.
Christ Schale.

Two, two ton motor trucks equipped with box bodies and solid
rubber tires. First-claB- S
mechanical condition.
Will demonstrate
their performance to anyone interested in buying a first class
heavy duty truck. Reason for
selling-ha- ve
built a railroad to
our mines and trucks are no longThis Sounds Good!
Gordon Wells of White OakB
er needed. Price less than half
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and cost of new trucks.
is able to be about again, after a
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. m. Beeth Bros. Mining Company,
spell of illness.
Every morning in time for lunch f
Ancho, New Mexico.
Pure Food Bakery.
William Owens of White Oaks
has recovered from a spell of the
Come in nnd see the "Wilson
"grip."
Heater." Less fuel, more heat.
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
L. D. Crawford and wife, Mm. Trading Company.
Kntherino Deming and C. A.
Perkins of Carrizozo motored up
For Sale Cheap
to the Jack'b Peak and Jicarilla
A five passenger touring car in
regions Sunday and spent the first class condition.
If in the
market let me show it to you,
day at the Perkins ranch.
A Bargain. Ira O. Wetmore. tf'
Assessor Miller was here MonUpon a
FOR RENT A three room
day, very busy in the work of
house furnished for light houseHealthy Body
collecting taxes.
keeping to gentlemen only-InqA. M. McCarty was at Capitán
Nervousness is one of
f.
at Outlook office.
Friday visiting his old friends at
the greatest enemies of
that place.
Humrcno Flour for sale now

CO-OPERATION

t--

Success
In Life

Dpends

uire

t--

Calvin Haro of Cupitan is visit- at your leading merchants.
ing at the Fleming home this
Fono Owners If you want
week.
Mr. Haro expects to to save your old spark plugs;
have your spark intensified; inwork at the mino at the
crease your car power; eliminate
Mrs. Smith of the
carbon; save your gasoline: nnd
has returned from Dalhart, lessen your repair bills: let us
you a simple real
Texas, where she has been on a demonstrate
thlng-n- ot
'remedy, "attached
a
business trip.
to n car in a few minutes. Lutz
Postmaster George Weishar of & Tinnon, Sole Agents, Carrizo
zo, N. M.
Jicarilla was a Carrizozo busi-

ness visitor, Saturday.

Humreno Flour is tho best flour
Mr. Hni9her of Jicarilla was a ever shipped into Carrizozo.
Carrizozo business visitor Friday
The best Is tho cheapest; when
and while there, purchased lumit comes to buying flour, try
Foxworth-Galbraith
ber from the
Humreno.
people with which to finish his
new house.
Legal Blanks
Mining Locations,
Warranty
Carrol
Fuller
has
erected
a
.
Deeds, Mortgage
Billa of
residence on his ranch Sale and all kinds Deeds,
of legal blanks
near Ancho.
at this office.
five-roo-

m

success and may cause u
failure.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

SERVICE

and

Willi the busy activiti 3 of the spring at hnnd, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render help- ful assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our servlco to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
wo linve given you tho most liberal and accommodating
purvicf consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to tho
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"11ANK WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US"

Contains no opiates or narcotics

Is

very soothing and

301

ef-

fective in quickly relieving Nervous Disorders.

Notice

Card of Thanks

Drs. Swearingin and Vnn At"Had two icrloua spelts oí
Wo wish to extend our thanks
nervous prostration,
inen, eye, ear, nose and throat
I used
specialists, also fitting glares, to the kind friends who assisted
three bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and am now well and
414 Trust Bldg,, El Paso, Texas, us in our late bereavement in the
trong." Mrs. H. 13. Tolle,.
will bo at Dr. E. L. Woods' office sickness and death of our beloved
Paso Robles, Cal.
mother Mrs. Mnttha Hamilton.
from February 23rd to 25th.
As it is impossible to meet and
Money back if first bottle
FOR RENT A nlco furnished thank each one Individually, wo
does not satisfy
room, at Miller's Rooming House. take this means of conveying to
all our sincere thanks.
SOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS
Champion Spark Generator
Mrs. William Barnett
Mrs. Calvin Carl.
intensifies spark plugs, increases
power, nnd saves spark plugs.
Full Blooded Rhorio Hand Rod
Oil leases, Stock Certificates, Always working at all speeds. Roosters for sale. $3 00. Mns.
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims, Lutz & Tinnon, sale agents, Car- J. W. May, Ancl o, Now Mexico,
at this office.
rizozo, N. M.
Box 0.

NAME "BAYER" ON

FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS

Premier í.loyd doorgo Is about to of
fer tho miners n proosltlon that a
referendum of tho 0,000,000 electors
of Orcnt llrltnln bo taken on tho
tlon of tha nationalisation of tha coal

EPITOMIZED

qu-s-

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

mines,

GENUINE ASPIRIN
as told in each "Bayer" package.

Take tablets only
Tb number of children attending
school In Vienna has dropped from
212,000 In 1010 to 105,000 In 1010 as a
result of malnutrition, according to n
survey mado for tho American lted
WMtrn.Nwtppr Union Nw Eirvlc.
Crosss.
Tho Commercial hotol, tho Ormn
Col, Avalaff II. llermondt, command
forces which at Mercantil Company's building, nnd tha
er of the
OF MOST
tacked Higa during thu autumn of 1010, building occupied by tho Edward Shoo
has becomo Insano and bns been placed Company and tho telephone office,
In a madhouse, according to wireless were burned to the ground hero early
KEBPINO THE READER POSTED reports from Moscow.
Sunday.
On account of the demnnd for resi
ON THE IMPORTANT
Jules Uticsdc, tho veteran Socialist
membors dence property at Albuquerque a new
leader, backed b slxty-flvCURRENT TOPICS,
of tho chamber of deputies In Franca, tract of land consisting of fifty acres,
has Introduced a bill In the chamber adjoining the city on tho north will be
The "Bayer Cross" Is tho thumb tains proper directions to safely reitere
Wttltrn Ntwtpaptr Union Ntm Stnrlt.
which would giro women civil, politi- placed on the market Id tho near fuColds, Headache, Toothache, Earache,
cal and economic equality with men, ture. The owners of the land will give print of genuine "Dayer Tablets of Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, New
WK8TKRN
Aspirin." It protects you against Imicounty
by
Berna
of
to
tho
tho
streets
three
accused
Hermans
cnll
list
of
Tho
n
Issued
Campbell
has
Governor
Joint Pains, nnd Pain generally,
lillo nnd will subdivide the balance In tations and Identifies the genuine As- rltls.
for n special session of t ho Arlsona allies of war crimes and whoso extraHandy tin boxes of twelve tableta
Legislature to convena Fob. 12tli to dition Is to bo demanded, Is Ireaded to lots which will bo sold on easy pirin prescribed by physicians for over cost but a few cents, Druggists also
eighteen years.
consider and ratify the suffrage hy former Crown Trinco Frederick terms.
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
This should be e banner year for AH
amendment to tha constitutions of the William nnd several other sons of tha
Always buy an unbroEcfl páctense of Is tho trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
cmporor.
(lonnan
has
list
Tho
former
with
and
highway
In
construction
Unltod States.
tona
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con of Monoaceticacldcsterof Sallcyllcacld,
von IOrs
proper
between the varl
A gust of wind hurisd Edward Skor. been handed to Huron Kurt
representativo
Qcrrann
at
nor.
tha
yoars
two
highway
authorities,
ous
If Adam had eaten tho apple first n
Tho only effective way to convince a
Ins. a mason, from tho top of a smoke'
should seo the entire system complet- contrary man that ho Is wrong is to probably would havo decided that Ei
tack 120 feet lilih at Milwaukee. A Paris,
Dr. Vlcnrd, who Is accompanying ed, according to Gov. Thomas E. Camp agree with him.
dared him to do It
ropo on tho Inside of the stack hrokn
his fall, lie landed at tho bottom with former l'romlcr Clemencenu on his bell of Arizona In nn address written
trip to Egypt, Is quoted by tho Excel by him nnd read at the state convenIlls legs fractured In two places.
In
tion of tho Arizona Good Itonds AssoMayor Coutcns' lfi,000,000 municipal slor as saying tho Itinerarytrip will
up tho ciation hold at Tucson.
a
ownership streut railway plan, Incluu elude Cairo, Khartoum,visit'
to Syria,
Nllo and probably n
That tho new dam nnd canal Irri
Ins use of Henry Kord's gusollnn street Persia and India,
It Is also said tho gating
Almost Every Human AOroeat ooenlnsf. A íéw bottl fil S. S. Si
upwards of 8,000 ncrcs of fruit
car, was approved unanimously by tho former premier may
be
Japan
visit
la Directly Traceable to Khs-- p cine, will revitalize your blood and
and alfalfa lands on tho Pecos river nt
Detroit City Council and Is now ready foro returning to Franco.
unties U the Bleed.
Fort Sumner, N, M., can bo completed
give you new strength aad a
for the vote of tho people April Oth.
Dog teams from many parts of tho
Vou should pay particular 1tetd healthy, vigorous vitality. EveryNelson Blackball, .12, wiih killed nt northland will start March 17th, St. for less than 200,000, was tho grutlfyIng news brought to the farmers of
to any indication that your blood one needs it just now t keep the
Ills homo In Portland whllo taking
Patrick's day, in thu third annual 100 that vnllcy by tho final report received
uo
supply ii becoming sluggish, or system in pcricct condition,
both. He started to use an eloctrlc mllo Hudson's Hay Dog Derby over
that there U a lessening in Jt to your drug- store and getanya bottle
vibrator whllo In tho bathtub and docd tho snow trails between Tho Pas and from M. C. Hlndcrlldar, Irrigation en
mediand if you need
strong
and vital force.
an
made
who
glncer
hns
Denver,
of
sent
uppareutly
Instantly, The water
By keeping your blood cleansed cal advice, you can obtain it withSturgeon Landing nnd return. About exhaustive study of conditions.
Dithrough
Medical
writing
by
out
to
off
cost
your system more easily wards
thu voltaico of thu vibrator
fifty tenins may enter. A purse of SI,- Tho. well being drilled by the B. T.
disease that is ever present, watt- rector, Swift Specific Co., 46 Swll
Ulackhnll's body.
000 and a hugo sliver and gold cup will
ing to attack wherever there is an Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
Ily n practically unanimous voto lie presented to tho winning driver. Williams Oil Company In tho Willow
field of Hto Arriba county, N. DOING
Lincoln, Neb., taxpayers at n spcclnl
ho cup, which stands over three feet Creek
THE BEST HE COULD NOTHING IN THAT FOR HIM
election authorized tho school board to in height,- was given by Frank Hums, M Is down 1,200 feot In depth nnd
any
This
nt
may
nn
time.
cut
oil snnd
n
grant n uniform Increaso of
Toronto sportsman.
being drilled to test out the Question as to What Joe Was Crying Lean Individual Knew dame That Had
year to teachers In tho public schools,
Cambridge Univer welt Is
Sorvlco In the Army "Beaten
and
Oxford
Tho
"About" Was Settled In
l'rcsent salaries rnnge from $007 In sity nthle'.'.c clubs aro considering tho Pennsylvania system of rocks In the
a Block."
Order.
Short
Is
believed that
the grades to 1,100 In tho high school. ivltntlon extended by tho University Ban Juan basin nnd It
Seventeen of tho lending wholcsaln of Pennsylvania to enter teams In tho a new oil field rivaling tho famous
n
The recruiting ofllco was having n
I havo a smnll brother, writes
grocers of Chicago Imvo been Indicted ovonts nt Philadelphia May 1, It Ib ftolds of Texas will bo opened.up.
Vouth's Companion subscriber, who Is slow day. Prospect nfter prospect
The bonrd of trustees of the Plioenlx threo years old. On ono occasion ho had been Interviewed, but all seemed
by tho federal grand Jury on charges believed they will send teams for tho
of making Illegal gains by profiteering mllo and
relny champion' public schools havo sat February 17th - came walking slowly and quietly up to havo sorao fundamental objection to
as tho dato for n bond election to do- to hts mother nnd turned n very wnn, Joining up. Finally, there appeared n
In sugur. Indictments bring up thu ships. Tho combined clubs hava In
total of sugar profiteers caught In tho lted Pennsylvania to send u team to termine whether $500,000 bonds should pinched little faca up to her. Slio long, lenn youth who studied the post
and more England, and also Harvard and Ynlo be Issued to covor the cost of orcctlng nsked htm In r. sympathetic voice:
federal net to twenty-fou- r
ers with moro thnn tho usual, degree
Indictments aro oxpected In a few days to send n Joint team In July for a
tlirco new buildings for tho Phoenix
Tho recruiting officer
"What Is the matter, Joel You of Interest.
adjn
paving
high
of
nnd
union
school
meet
sports
to
similar
tho
meet,
perked up.
aren't sick, nro youl"
WASHINGTON
proposed
structures
cent
streets.
Tho
1011.
"No, mn'nm."
"Llko to Join thu sorvlco, buddy!"
Immoral motion picture films would of
"Well, whnt Is tho mattcrl"
ho Inquired. "Like to seo tho world!"
Tho Hermans "havo only nrrlvod at to bo constructed nro n class room
be barred from transportation In Inbuilding
training
nnd
building,
manual
pitiful
I"
so
Nothln', only I Just feel
"Sure would."
terstate commerce, under a bill the vale of tears through which wo lire a gymnasium.
By now his feelings were so "worked
"Llko to get three square meals a
passed by the Houso and sent to tho forced to pass," said Minister of Agri
cry.
taxpayers
to
In
In
began
will be called up" that ho
thu Prussian diet
Arizona's
cultura Ilnitin
dayl"
Sonato.
tho food debate. upon to produco approximately $800,'
"Well, Is that what makes you cry
"Sure would."
runner sorvlco men may reinstalo connection with coming,
masses 000 In addition to the amounts already so casllyj"
aro
Tho
times
"Worso
"Like to get your clothes and your
any
at
Insurance
term
risk
war
their
mo
is
In'
hopo
only
bu
our
proposed
legislation
told
thut
"No, ma'am, that's what makes
budgeted, It tho
rent and ovorythlng freer"
time before July 1, 11(20, tinder n new must
creast-work." Tho minister then by the school administration commit cry ro hardl"
"Suro would."
ruling of tho bureau of war risk
"Now, Joseph, what Is mamma's boy
'And Imvo n chanco to snvo your
announced by Director Choline mado tho startling announcementnt that tee carries at tho coming session of the
dermuny soon would arrlvu
tho Legislature, tho commlttco suggesting crying so hnrd nboutl"
wages?"
point wheru she would bo unable to
"I'm cryln' 'bout ns hard as I can."
"Suro would. Say, how much does
doubled the do buy anything abroad, but would bo that tho present budget of about $800,
YYnr prosporlly'fias
he proceeded to do so.
And
double- the
to
000
almost
be
sho pny?"
tnnnd for precious Iones. American wholly dependent upon homo produe
"Thirty dollars n month."
amount In order to Increaso tho sal
buyers of diamonds and pearls spent tlon.
Or a Hive of Beet.
Tho lenn ono shulllcd nwny, "Aw,
nrles of tho touchers.
$3,1,000,000 for gems with London ex
mov
by
propnfsnda
Suggestion
for
," ho grumbled, "I knowed there
h
Word hns been received nt Albu ing
porters In 1010, figures of thu Com OENERAI.
pictures! Show film of a colony wns a trick In It somewhere. I kin
123
n
parly
tourists
of
Chicago
has
announced
it
A
that
Washington
theater
qucrqiio
In
Department
mcrcM
of tints, for tho encouragement of
had opened it smoking room for women. from London, England, will visit the Industry by example. Boston Trail borrow thnt much." Homo Sector.
show.
coming
summer.
managur
during
tho
"women
drove
snld
Southwest
'i'bu
the
Ilepcnl of the wnrtlino net giving
The Other Kind Welcome.
script
Itojoeted ono "So you object to my
tho federnl government control over him to It." He said bn found girls were Whllo In this country they will visit
Apacho
over
ride
smoking
nnd
tho
Kl
In
will
washroom,
thu
boudoir
Paso
the
the price und distribution of wheat Is
The nuto that attempts (lying Is apt presenco nt your wedding" Tho Girl
trail from Globo ta Phoenix hy the way to turn turtle.
proposed In a hill Introduced hy Chair and oven in tho lobby.
"It depends on how you spell It"
party
will
Tho
llnosavclt
dam.
of
tlio
widow,
two
her four children and
A
man (Ironmi of the Bcnuto agriculture
committee to whk'i thu mensuro was men weru burned to death In u three reach El Paso nbout tho first of April,
referred. Among other thlngH thu bill story tenement house In Newark, N. J. but as yet It Is not known Just what
would abolish thu Untied .States grain The fire started in tho lower part of points they will visit In New Mexico.
the building, cutting off escupo by thu
corporation.
Tho final plans for the construction
Members of tbreu other of tho Cnpllnn-Nogn- l
Hill forest old
Operation of tho railroads, I'ullmun st n r way.
Jumped
Into
windows
from
families
road project In Lincoln county, Nuw
lines, express companies and water
by
nets
firemen.
held
Mexico nru completed nnd nro now tip
ways, unified under federnl control,
Five hundred Spanish laborers, said for npprovnl. This project Involves 0.71
has cost tho nntlon approximately
vanguard
to
bu
of
thointiimW
await
the
miles, tho estimated cost of which li
(700,000,000, according to official nil
,
about $.14,000, and Is n section of state
dilation, Hinco they wvru taken over lug opportunity to come to this conn
New
try,
In
York from road No, 1!), running from ltoswcll to
have arrived
two years ago, Figuro mude public
by thu railroad administration
ru llordeaux mid Coruniia. They declared Cnrrlzozn. Tho construction of forest
Tooled a nefloss of 5!U,'.ftX,(KX from that they had been attracted hero by nld rond project Is done by tho forest
railroad operattou alone In thu two stories of tho scarcity of labor und scrvlcu nnd the federal bureau of pub'
high wages.
year period,
lie ronds.
Forty thousand Poles have applied
Tho government nitrato plant ut To
Hobbory of the Gilbert, Ariz., post
Iodo, Ohio, built at an estimated cost ror pussports for return to their nativo office by crocksmcn resulted In the
country,
sent
to
according
to
word
duptl
$20,000,000
havn
could
been
of
loss of $3,000 In cash, money orders
catcd, land and alt, for .rXK),(XX), steamship agencies by tho Polish con and Btnmps, It wns announced, as n re
Henry U. Tyrrell, of New York, form sulntu In New York. Tho message said suit of a
by county officials nnd
crly an appraiser In the War Depart un moro applications for passports will n postofflco Inspector,
mtmt, testified before a House war In lie accepted until action can bu taken
According to n stntcment of n prom'
on thosu already received,
vcstlgatiiig committee.
oil mnn there nro nt the present
Inont
Sharp Increases In premiums paid by lime thirty-seveThe death rato In the United States
-oil wells pnrtly
owueru for Insurance
for 11)18 was the highest on record, ac autoniobllo
In Nuw Mexico, nnd of this mini
drilled
cording to the census bureau's annual against theft and accident aro to bu her twenty-sevehnvo been obliged
mortality statistics Just Issued, which announced shortly by thu enstern con
to cl080 down on account of had weathshows 1,171, HOT deaths for tho year, frroncu of the National Aulomohllo er. If nil tha present plans nro car
representing a rato of eighteen per , Underwriters, It was stuted In Now ried out there will bo 207 wells drill
York In Insurance circles. Tho under Ing by
000 population In tha death registration
the middle of tho coming sum'
writers were sild to bo wnvorlng be'
area of thirty states and twenty-sevemcr, Tho only wells which nro nctu
10 per cent und
cities with n totnl estimated population twecn nn Inciense of
ally producing nt tho present time are
00 per cent,
fit 81,808,101,
those In McKlnley county.
hnvo
may
seamen
hereafter
Foreign
Tho Supreme Court, In petitions
Stato I .a ml Commissioner N. A.
whllo
filed, has been nskud to review Fed their liquor with their meals
Flold
of New Mexico has ordered that
crnl Court decrees awarding Juilc thulr ships are docked In American the oil leases of 57,000 ncrcs of land
norlH. according lo nnnouneemtnt by In the Tularosn Hasln, located west of
incuts for 1000,000 nguliist official
und members of tho United Mine Assistant Secretary Shoiiso of the Tulnrosa, will bo sold at public
..
on
Workers of America, In fuvu of eight treasury. After numerous foreign gov April ilrd, This land Is nearly nil In
Independent,
bituminous ei'iimciitft had protested against tho or Otero county, there being only n Urn
The der sealing stocks of liquors on s'ilps In lted ncruugo In tho panhandle of So
conl companies In Arkansas.
lower court sustained chnrges that tho American ports, the question was laid corro country. No bid wilt be accepted
iMode by Postutn Cereal Company
union engaged In n conspiracy In vio boforo Attorney (lenerul Palmer. Hu unless thu bidder qunlifles by filing a
Battle Crock. Michigan,"
net was snld lo have held It could not bo
lation of tha Hhvrmnn
bond to guarantee that a well will bt
to (lecwflsu Ilia independent coin enforced except In tho casu of Americompleted within oue year.
can owned ships,
íñíilej' production of coal.
TKLHQRAPHlC RBPORTB
THAT COVIN THE WKKK'
EVENTS.
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r Glimpses of 4 great stories

ade
VIII, The names and
dresses of the Incorporators, and tho
number of shares subscribed for by
state of Now Mexico
each, are:
(Seal)
Name
Addiiess
Certificate of Comparison
Shakes
A. O. liennett, El Paso, Texas,
200
United States of America (
Now
Mexico
HUte of
(leo. M.Ithodes, White Oaks.N.M. 100
W. It. Welch, El Paso, Texas.
It Is Hereby Certified, that the
100
Is a full, true and completo trans-urlIX, Tho period of the llfu of this
of the
corporation shall be Fifty (10) yeurs.
X, Tho directors who shall manage
"T"ONTyoü over expect to fall In love I"
expression was
Certificate of Incorporation
THU chingato Insee.Peter's
tho nlfalra of this corpbration for the
of
"You did who mu?"
Wanda didn't answer at once. April
(U;
1'ITY
COAL COMPANY OK
first three
months of its existence
PA8S
was flinging her first banners over the woods
ho exclaimed. "I'm SO clad I"
shall bo tlnee (3). and thoir names arc
WHITE OAKS
where the two wero rambling-- , slim
Why, he did not say nor did tho oil:.
us follows:
(No Stockholders' Liability)
saluting tl.j winds, bells of colummurfathor,"
sorry
tho
about
your
"I'm
(No. 1(K!(I7)
A. U. llunnott, Goorge M. Ithódes,
peepbine delicately aswing,
mured. "Terribly sorry, I I think that
with tha endorsements thereon, as same and W. It. Welch.
ing demurely from under parasols of green
rrRsjadged him"
In Witness i hereof, we have hereappears on file and of record in thu
the fragile, evanescent first flowers of
A shadow of pain overcast Peter's face,
oillco of thu Statu Corporation
unto subscribed our names, tin tills thu
spring, Tho girt, after a long silence, stooped
'' ho bc;an. Dut ttv hurried on i
29th day of November, A. D. lull).
"Picoso
U,
llENNKT,
A,
petulantly
Testimony
Whereof,
the
and plucked a blossom.
Statu
In
Ismywutft
"11 thinkonothat Judging Ipeoplewanted
llEO. M. HllODKS,
Corporation l.ominUhlon of tho
fault
of thorn.
or
you to
"Don't let's talk about love. I want to be
W. It. WCLCII.
Statu of Now Moxlcu hax caus-know that."
happy as long as 1 can."
tilla certificate to he slimed Tho State of Toyas I
Why, she did not say nor did he ask.
(.Seal) by lt Chairman and tho scuiof County of Kl Puso
,
"Iiul that's what makes you happy love."
"1 misjudged yo-itoo," Paler romlndd
suld Commission, to lie affixed
lluforo mu, tho undersigned authoher, "about that telegram " Ho holdout Ida
at tho City of Santa Ku on this rity,
"No. Love makes demands, brings
day
appeared
on
this
personally
hand.
you'll
friends.
And
Ltay
bo
"Let's
SMrd, day of Decembor, A. 1),
arid cares and sorrows. It makes
A. U. liennett, (Joorge H. Rhodes und
hero"
l'JIU.
W. It. Welch, each known to mu to bu
you old. I don't want to be old."
I want to I" alio cried.
HUQII II, WILLIAMS,
"Oh,
thu poison described In, and who exAttest;
Chalrmun, ecuted
From
tho foregoing instrument and
From
A. L. MOltlUSON,
euch acknowledged to tno that ho ex"The
Crown
Prince of
Clerk,
tli J same as hid freo act and
ecuted
"The May-fly- "
Pyno's Falla, Massachusetts"
Cortlflcato of Incorporation of the
nnd fur tho purposes und conPabs Ciiv Coal Company op Wiiith deed,
Dy Dan Gatlin, In the now Cosmopolitan
I) Royal Crown, In tho now Cosmopolitan
sideration therein expressed.
Oaks
(liven under my name and seal of
(No Stockholders' Liability)
olllco,
tills tha UUth duy of November,
Wo, tho undersigned, In ordur to
form a corporation for tho purposes A. D. 1010. ,
S. J. ISAACKS,
hereinafter stated, under and pursuant
Notary Public, Kl Paso
(Seal)
to tho provisions of tho laws of tho
A 8LIQHT mistiness which Donald, wllh
A URUPTLY, ho hoard high sounds
County,
Texas.
State of New Mexico, entitled "An
-a ttmn'u volco corennilng words In such
heart, had noted In hlafather's
My
1,
commlaslon
expires
on
Juno
Act to Itcgulato tho Formation und
o frantic way that Bodot cnuld hardly diseyes a fow moments before was now gooe.
(jovcrnmcnt of Corporations for Min- 1021.
EN DOUSED i
tinguish thom. 'I ho rounds tumo (rom tho
They flashed like naked claymores In the
ing, Manufacturing,
Industrial and
No. 102GT
r
glance that Andrew Daney once had so
sprung up, oponlns
front.
other Pursuits," approved March Kith,
Cor.
Vol.
Pago
Uec'd.
010
0,
lUlii,
und
amendeu thereafter, do
Ills door and Mopping Into tho hall. Tho
aptly described to his wife.
Certificate of Incorporation of tho
certify as follows:
screams cmllmuid. Then came a woinan'a
I. Ihonume of this corporation is Pusst ity Coal Company of White Uaka
For tho space of ten seconds, father and son
Stockholders' Liability)
voice, Imploring! "Oh, dnn'll Pleaco don't I"
Puss City Coal Compuny of White Oaks, Filed (No
looked into each other's souls and therein
0111 ee of Stato
In
Corporation
A chair or other picco if furhlluro was
No Stockholders' Liability.
each read the other's answer. Thero could
Commission of New Mexico
II. Tho principal olllcu of tho comovertuined.
Dec. 2.1, 1010, 10:30 A. M.
bo no surrender.
puny Is on the mining property owned
A. L. MoumsoN, Clerk.
by tho company, White OukH, Now
lio ran down t'.io !.o'.'., Cms; tho door open,
"You have bred a man, sir, not a mollyEM A.
Compared
JJO
to
Mexico. Thu registered ollloo of tho
and rbchod Intj tho room. As tho cound
coddle," said tho young laird quletlyi "I
company Is also located ut tho same
Stato of Now Moxico
nndfvórmin
g
wero
had told him, n man
think wo understand each other."
piuco, and In tha name of tho agent
(Seal)
thero
therein, and In charga thereof, upon
Certificate of Comparison
From
whom process against this corporation United States of America I .
From
may be served, Is Ueorgo M. Ithodes,
Stato of New Moxico
of the Dust"
"Kindred
Secret"
"Her
III. Tho objects for which this cory
U U llel-hCertified, that tho anporation is formed aro ns follows:
By Peter U. Kyne, In tho no w Cosmopolitan
By Will Payne, In tho now Coimopolitan
Is u lull, truu and complete
nexed
IV. To purchase? locate, leuse, ac- transcript of tho
t
quire, sell und convey coul mines lid Certificate of Stockholders'
Nonother mines, mining claims, coal und
liability
mineral lands, wherever sltuute, an J to
of
conduct mining operations thereupon Pass City Coal Company op Wiiith
everybody worth while
or in connection therewith, und mine
uaks
und extract the coal and mineral there(No Stockholders' Liability)
from; to purchase, leuse, construct or
(No. 102G8)
acoulre in any other lawful manner, with thu endorsements thereon, as
and to own, conduct and operate mills same appears on filo and of record in
and any and all other kinds of reduc- the olllcu or tho State Corporation Comtion plants, smelters andvproccsse for mission.
tho recovery of tho minoráis and minIn Testimony Whereof, tho State
eral values from ores mined or otherCorporation Commission of the
wise lawfully acquired or controlled by
Statu of New Mexico has caussuch corporation, and to purchase, aced this certificate to be signed
quire, sell and deal, in anyluwful wuy, (Seal) by Its Chairman
and tho seal
In any and all kinds of coal and minor said Commission, to bo affixerals for any and all purposes; to pured at tho City of Santa Fe on
chase or ucoulro in any other luwful
this 23rd. day of Decembor,
manner, and to own. sell and convey
A
VW'kla1k.iajKt !t
A. I). 1918.
water and water rights to be used In
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
any and all businesses and operations Attest:
Chairman.
carried on or conducted by the corporaA, L, MOURISON,
tion; to purchaso or construct, or acClerk.
quire In any other lawful way, nnd ubc
Certifícalo of Stockholders'
in any of the businesses or operations
of tho corporation, electric and oilier
Know All Men By Those Presents:
power plants and lines, structures, fixwe, tho undersigned incorporators
tures, and appliances, trumwurs. rail- That
and stockholders of the Pass City Coal
roads, plpu lines, telegraph and tele- Company
of White Oaks, (No
No. 102C8
phone lines; to lay out town or
s
Liability,) a corporation formCor. Uec'd Vol. 0 Pago 010
In connection with any mining
bo
to
ed
and
formed
under
the
laws
of
Certificate of Stockholders' Nonbusiness or Industry being carried on
liability
by such corporation, and to construct the Stato of Now Mexico, tho articles
which
of
have
been thls.day subscribed
PASS CITY COAL (10MPANY OF
buildings thereupon, and own, sell lease
d
and
acknowledged
by
us,
capiand
tho
WHITE OAKS.
or convey tho samo and real estate tal stock of
which
is
Fivo'
Hundred
(No
Liability)
Stockholders'
therein; to establish and conduct a
mercantile business in connection with Thousnnd (ÍBOO.OOO.OO) Dollars, Two Piled In ofllco of Stato Corporation Com
Published every business day.
such mining business of said corpora- Thousand ($2,0011.00) Dollars of which
has
tieeu
subscribed,
Into
divided
Four
:00
Doc. 23
A. M,
tion, or of any of tho business Incident
A. I.. MOltlUSON, Clerk
thereto; to purchase or acquire in any Hundred (400) Shares, of tho par value
JJO to EMA.
75 cents a month
other lawful way. and to own, sell und of Five 85.00) Dollars each, do hereby Compared
convey any and all real estate necessary declare that there shall be no stockliability
holders'
G mos. In advance $t.f)U
on
account
of any
for any nnd all of tho needs and pur:
poses of such corporation; to purchase, stock Issued by tho said corporation,
MICKIE
SAYS
1 year In advance $7.50
acquire or sell, naslgn, transfer, mort- and that all stockholders of said corgage, orotherwiuu dispose of the shares poration shall be exempt from all
liability
on
account
any
of
INDEPENDENT AGfiltESSIVE
stock issued
of tho capital Issues and bonds, seOQMT OftfcQr KHOUT
curities, and evidence of indebtedness or held by them, except for tho liabilGItOWINC.
)OU
operated by any othor corporation or ity for the amount of the capital stock
JOB PWWf NO BUT
NEWS TODAY
corporations, and this corporation may certified to have been paid, In property
TODAY'S
OMfc CUftTOrASS.fi OOl PHOHCi
hold, purchase, mortgage and convey or cash, at the time of tho commence, vshoof
mou.br,
vmttrwi
business,
ment
of
The
name
of the
real estate and personal property out tututorv agent, upon
Well Informed people
NtU. CON KvU)HNV ,
whom process
of the State of New Mexico; to pur- may
want the II ora Id
chase, acquire, to build and to con- ico, bo had in the State of New Mexevery duy for Its
M.
is
whoso
lioorge
tyvofv.
Hhodes,
busiotioBM
struct, to lay out and operate a steam, ness
,
fairand
address Is White Oaks, New Mexelectric or tram railway, to Issue bonds
accurate news
to secure the payment of samo; to pur- ico.
In Witness Whereof, wo the
chase, acquire, build, construct, oporate
d
VKifherine
e
Incorporators, have hereunto
It will be found
and conduct a hospital. Tho corporaIn 1620 for Its
tion may conduct business In tho State set our hands and seals this tho 89th
Ü.
uncomprehensive,
day
November,
A.
of
1019.
of Now Moxico and elsewhere, and inprejudiced reports
A. (1. Dennett
cluding any of the States of tho United
(!ko. M, Rhodes
of the mnut ImportStates, District of Columbia and all
W. It, Welch
ant political camforeign countries; to have une or more
purpaign In thenatlon's
offices therein and therein to hold,
Catherine MacDonald
Tho Statu of Texas)
history.
mortgage
and convey real and County of El Pobo )
chase
Shows Up Society Sham
personal property , except ns and when
Ileforo mo, the undersigned autho-rltPay Your Herald Subscription
forbidden by local laws,
on
day
this
personally
appeared
V. Tho corporation reserves the right
In Advance. Save the Difference.
G. Dennett, George M. Hhodes and
Katlierino MacDonald . K U to amend, alter, chango or ropeal any A.
It, Welch, each known to me to be
era v termed tre world's moat
provisions contained herein, In any W. person
Mall your check today to
described In, and who
manner now or hereafter provided by the
uenutiiui woman,' will ue seen
the
foregoing
Instrument,
and
statute, for the amendment of the each acknowledged
strong
society
in
a
drama,
when
to me that ho excertificates of corporations.
"Tho Beauty Market," her Intest
VI. This corporation is authorized to ecuted the same as his free act and
Visitor's
died,
nnd
for
purposes
tho
and considproduction, is shown at tho
Issue capital stock to tho extent of
0I1 IrJ Crystal Theatre, Thursday, FebFive Hundred Thousand, (tfi00.000.00j eration therein expressed.
Given under mv hand and innl nf
Herald Building
Dollars, divided Into One Hundred
ruary 19.
COMPOVM
Thousand (100,000) shares of the par office, this tho 29th day of November,
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
MacDonald
brought
was
Miss
fecjM
value of Five (S.1.00) Dollars each; said A, II. una.
to tho attention of photoplay fans
S. J. ISAACKS,
shares to be
by hor work in ''Tho Woman
VII. Tho amount of capital with (Seal)
Notary Public, El Paso
FlsW
FOR SALE Black 0 r n m a
which the corporation shall commence
County, Toxns.
Thou Gavest Me " "Tho Beauty Hay. On the ground or deliver2.9
business shall be Two Thousnnd
My commission expires on June 1st,
Market" picture is declared to ed. Walteu Guumules. Box
Dollars, or Four Hundred (400) 1921.
bo her greatest work thus far,
shares.
ENDOUSED:
854, Carrizozo, N. M.
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OAJUUZOZO

RED CROSS LAYS PLANS
FOR 1920
Substantial Sum Ii to be Kepi in Reietve la Cate of
Sudden Dttatter

Out of a fund of $30,000.000 nvnilnblo for its work this year, tho
''American Itcd Cross 1ms set nsido $16,000,000 for Éuroponn rcliof, $13,- 760,000 for uso at homo and $1,950,000 for completing its program in
Siberia.

In mnking public plans for carrying forward pcaco timo activities,
Dr. Farrand, head of tho organization, declared that a considerable reservo
'must bo held for emergency calls "incident to such possiblo events as tho
opening of Itussla to intercourse with tho United States." This
Dr. Farrand said, was reached after long and full consideration
'with government representatives in this country and Europe
With appeals infinitely beyond its resources, and unablo to count on
additions to its total fund during tho year, tho czccutlvo committco, Dr.
Farrand said, found it "both wiso and necessary to consider tho application
of its funds so that tho soundest possiblo senso of proportion might prevail."
All obligations to soldiers, sailors and their families must bo provided
(for, Dr. Farrand repotted, whilo tho Itcd Cross must bo ready at tho samo
j

deter-iminalio- ..,

ftimo to moot rcliof demands duo to disastors.
"Wo aro pledged," ho added, "to tho establishment of a pcace-tim- o
I
in America for which $13,760,000 will bo mado available In
this item it must bo kept clearly in mind that whilo expenditures
lin this country arising directly out of tho war remain high they should
'rapidly diminish, and whilo our work for establishment of pcaco-ttm- o
undertakings will incrca6o in somo measure, this increase will bo inconsiderable as compared with tho reduction of war items."

pro-Igra- m
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THE

.

LOTUS

EGYPTIAN1

(In on nrtlnctol pond,)

Froud, languid Illy of tho acred Nile,
'Til strango to see thco on our weitorn

i

wave,

Far (rom thoso sandy shores, that rallo on
.
I

mils,

Papyrus-plumed-

,

troten

crave.

tha

ai

sllont

O'er dark, mysterious pool and sheltered
bay,
And round deep dreaming; Islss thy

leavee expand,
(Where Alexandrian bargee plow their way,
Full freighted, to the undent Theban
I
land.
I

On Karnak'i

lofty column!

Ieeen,

Luxor'

were

thou

temple-palac-

o

Each royal rharaoh'i emeralded queen
Chose thee to deck her glittering banquet halle;

Yet thou art bloeeomlng on thle fair lake
As regally, amldet theso common things,
'As. on the shorei where Nile's eoft rlpplee
break,
Ae In the hall of old Kgyptlan king.
,Thy grace charms, day by day, men'
curlouu eye,
I
But ho whoto outer ene thought hath
probed,
looking at thee, aee (lately temple rlie
About him, and the long line ot prleite,
white-robe-

That chant atrange muelo

n

they slowly

pace

trembling,
overhead,
Cchoe thai lose themselves In that vast
pace,
Of Egypt' solemn ritual for the dead.
;
allien;

to hatch and rnlso chickens, slnco tho
hens of tho egg breeds seldom go
broody nnd nro In any event rather
unrcllnblo sitters nnd mothers. If,
however, tho nroductlon of Off- - nut- weighs tho dcslro for nu occnslonnl
tnnio rnwi, tno lighter egg breeds undoubtedly Will bo found liottnr. lift.
cnuso they lay as many eggs nnd do
o on icss rcco, witn tno result thnt
they produce tho eggs tuoro cheaply.
It Is by all means nilvlnnliln in boon
some puro breed or variety. Whoro
une m uono, sales nt n prontoblo figuro Can Often bo mmln nf hrniullnn,
stock Intended for market, or of eggs
ior uatcning.

hears,

than these, though
Aye, deeper thought
undenned,
Wake In the quickened eout ot sight of
thee,
For this mnjcutlo orient faith enshrined
Man' yearning hope for Immortality.

WORDS

OF WISE MEN

Thcro nro no points of tho
compnss on tho chnrt of truo
patriotism.
All good ends can bo worked
out by good means. Thoso that
can not nro bad, and mny bo
counted so nt onco nnd left
nlono.

Whilo wo wollc through tho
valley of youth, Its benuty, Its
variety, Its
greensward
and dancing lights nnd shndaws
ninko us forget thnt It lies low.
As wo climb Into mlddlo ngo
tho rond Is steep, but wo know
thnt each step takes us nearer
tho sun.

Must Havo Good Tools.

As long ngo ns tho timo nf tho enva
dweller, prehistoric man learned thnt
tho best arrow or spear was tipped
And thou wert Egypt' symbol ot the with the best pleco ot flint. In brief,
power
to do good work you must hnvo good
That under all decaying form lies hid; tools. In tho terms of today, this
The old world worshiped thee, O Lotus means thnt tho expert or specialist
flower,
Then carved It sphinx and roared Its must bo preferred to tho untrained.
pyramid.
William ltosvoo Thayer.
Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eaton.

DECIDING
BREED

ON

.

Inventor

Was

of

First Percussion Lock for
Firo Arms; First Used 1825

H UTILITY GOWN

Black Velvet Draws Palm of Pop
ularity, Writer Says.

hand-gun-

s

In theso days of tho high cost of
everything fow women can afford to
mako n distinction between dinner
gowns tind ovcnlng dress. Thoy both
signify formal wear, but to persons ot
meticulous caro In dress thcro Is n difference. With housekeeping such n tremendous problem nnd tho domestic
question n shoal on which many
households founder, tho custom ot
dining out Is becoming moro and
moro prevalent.
At tho moro cx
elusivo restnurants ono Is not propevening
erly dressed
In
unless
clothes, yet If tho evening's entertain.
ment Includes tho thenter ono's costume needs to bo moro roscrved thnn
It n dancing party or tho opera Is
contemplated.
Of all tho materials wo havo seen
this season, observes n fashion writer,
tho palm of popularity goes to block
o
velvet unquestionably tho fabric
for all purposes from breakfast
to boll gown, nnd lu tha restaurants
A
and theaters
It predominates.
clover woman whom wo seo nt every
Important function Is not noted for
her wealth nor her lavish expenditures
on dress, but sho Is nlwnys tastefully
if rnthcr unobtrusively gowned.
At tho opera ono ovcnlng sho ap
peared In n stunning gown ot black
silk velvet mado sovcrcly plain
with u round of dccollotngo and tho
skirt nnklo length with a long,
straight panel falling from ono hip
to form n sido train. Wo remarked
tho costumo for Its extremo cie
ga neo ot lino nnd lnck of adornment.
A few nights later this womnn como
Into tho dining room of our most
fnshlonnblo and exclusivo hotel again
gowned In block velvet. Wo noticed
Hint, tho bodice was cut rather low
and filled In with n shirred gllot of
embroidered block not, short sleovcs
edged with tiny rutiles wcro of net
and chiffon, nnd on ono hip sovcral
flat loops of tho velvet simulated tho
bouffant effect.
It wns not until nftcrwnrd that wo
realized that this costures was In fact
tho opcrn gown worn with n gutmpo
of net, and with tho train looped up,
Not ono woman In a hundred, unless
sho wcro In tho habit ot scrutinizing
nnd analyzing fcmlnlno wearing ap
parel, would havo discovered tho raetn
morphoscd frocks. Very convincing
transformations mny bo accomplished
by n womnn who Is clever with her
nccdlo or who has a good dressmaker.
MILADY'S

SPRING

False Notts In the Harmony,
Young

womnn

(scornfully)

Llfo Is ono grand,
sweet song.
Old Dncli (doleYes, but
fully)
somo of us hove

nogor'

Like From Like.
"An amatour detective I know gave
his wife for a present o magnificent
ring."
"I supposo ho earned that cat', eyo

cat's-cy-

uy

o

pussy-rooting.- "

His Preference.

"ii is queer our

lawyer friend Is
so fond ot dogs,"
"W h y Is It

quccrl''
"You

would

suppose his preference was for
something
moro
lu tho fee lino
species.'

OF

CHINESE JADE,

Season's Vogue for Oreen Tints Brings
Costly Decorative Articles Into
'
the Limelight. '
Ono of tho things which tho season's
vogue for green tints In women's garments has dono Is to bring Into unprecedented popularity various articles
ot Jewelry mndo of real Chinese. Jado.;
Tho articles In demand rnngo from
tiny eardrops to necklaces so high In
prlco ns to surprlso even porsons
they know a good deal about!
costly gems. It Is n matter ot record
that small necklaces of Jado beads,
ovcry ono moosurlng less thnn n quarter of nn Inch In diameter, havo been
sold In Chlnn nt from $1,000 to $3,000
each. Naturally, tho values of theso
nnoVlnron nro enhanced when tbcv aro
brought to this country nnd resold.

WEAR

who-thin-

A

Fatal Defect.
"Why did you dismiss Henry,
lino steady fellow, suro to mako
good husband!"
1. know nil (lint. Ilitt lint
"Yc
could t bo happy with a man who
pronounces gurngo to rhyme with car--

very poor voices.
A 8sd Materialist.
"Your favorito muslcul Instrument
Is tho ukulele)"
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox. "It
tlncRii't mnko much nolso nt best; nnd
when you get tired of listening to It
you cnn demolish It without nnythlng
like tho expense that would nttnch to
smnshlug u grand plnuo or n good

JEWELRY

Honorificabilltudinitatibus
Printing Centcrjf tho World.

s

SKIRT'

Billowing charra Is In every bit of
this accordion plaited pongee skirt,
trimmed with several rows of stitching
In delicate blue. This stitching Is also
used on the cuffs of tha charming;
waist which has a dainty collar of old
blue velvet The girdle Is of the samo
material.

flint-loc-

The Intcst official statistics show that
ot tho printing dono In tho
United States Is handled In New York
city, whero nearly 8,000 establish-mcntemploy nearly 70,000 people,
New York now outrnnks Loudon, which
has been considered tho printing ecu
ter ot tho world.

PONGEE

suit-abl-

New Veil Fastener.
lu ono of

smart veil shown

tha

oxcluslvo lint shop windows wns mndo
of heavy black mesh with it ribbon of
leather fastened nt n point thnt would
como right below tho chin In tho front..
This ribbon extended on cither sida
nnd was provldod with n snapper so
that when It was down around tho
nock It would fasten securely In tho
Decomlng, Indeed, Is this straw hat back collorwlse, leaving the veil Itself
In sennet braid which soon will bo snugly gathered In about tho lower
part of tho face.
added to the wardrobe.
Turn Gloves Defore Washing.
Turn n silk glove wrong sido out
fore washing.

Contrary Statement
"That wns n paradoxical report our
doctor mado nbout tho typhoid In the
family."
"What wns Itl"
"That It wns tho well tvntcr which
made us sick."

NEW PLAITED

Fabrle Suitable for All Purposes From
Breakfast Robe to Ball and
Theater Attire.

Tho first percussion lock for firearms was Invented nnd patented In
1607 by tho Itov. Alexander. Forsyth, n Scottish clergyman, who was
born Dec. 28, 1708. Firearms wcro first
mado In Itnly In tho fonrtccnth cen
tury, nnd wcro employed in war by tho
Ilurgundlnns at Arras In 1414. Theso
first small arms wcro really small can
non, and wcro borno by two men. In
1471 Edward IV. had 800 Flomlngs
In his army, and
armed with
n llttlo later tho Swiss armed 10,000
men with arquebuses. Tho musket was
employed In tho army of Emperor
Charles V. early In tho sixteenth ecu
tury, Theso rudo firearms wero at first
discharged by tho nppllcotton ot n
flnmlng torch. About 1017 tho wheel'
lock method enmo Into use, nnd after
wnrd tho flint wns used, from 1002 un
tit tho Scottish clergyman Invented tho
percussion principio of Igniting gun- FOR
powder In muskets, by means of
guns
powder, Tho
wcro used by all tho European nrmlcs
during tho enrly period of tho Napo
leonic wars, and only n few guns em
bodying Forsytho's Invention wcro In
uso n century ngo.
Percussion caps wcro first generally
used about 1820.

Depart-- ,

with profit by ninny city dwellers who
havo n buck ynrtl. Kven ns fuw us
eight or ten hens should produco eggs
.cnoiiRh, whon used economically, for
n family ot four or llvo persons
throughout tho year, except thu molting period of tha full and early winter.
Householders usually dcslro not
only eggs for tho tablo nod for cooking, hut nlsn an occnslonnl chicken to
cot. For this reason ono of tho
hrecds, such ns I'lymouth
ílock, Wyandotte, Ilhodu Island Hod,
or Orpington, Is prefcrnblo to tho
smaller egg breeds, such ns tho Leghorns. Not only do tho inntura fowls
of theso breeds, ncenuso of their large
size, innko butter tnblo fowls than tho
Leghorns, but tho young chickens for
tho samo reason innko better fryers
mid ronstcrs, whorcus chickens of tho
egg breeds tiro suitable only for tho
sninller broilers.
Tho
breed nro nlso
"broody" breeds, thu hens mnking
Rood sitters nnd mothers, which Is n
decided nttvnntngo when It Is desired

wmmmmm

Minister

OF FOWL

ment of Agriculture.)
A small (lock of liens can bo kept

i

"Do not limit your winter wnlks to
tho ronds nnd tho beaten paths,"
Edward F. Illgclow, tho scout
naturalist, In Hoys' Life. "Thnt mny
be necessary In tho mnrshland of tho
summer, but when tho freezing wcath-c- r
tins been prolonged tnko to tho
swamps. Hut bo cnrcful. Kvcn tho coldest weather sometimes lenves treacherous plnccs In tho underbrush nnd In
other sheltered spots. Somotlmes tho
frost Is only superficial oven when Ico
on tho open ponds Is thick. A llttlo
good, plain common
onse will tils- cover tho riches nnd avoid tho dnngor.
Ono never enn seo tlioibtst pnrts of
n brook bnnk from thiropposlto bank.
Tlicy must bo seen from tho mlddlo
of tho stream. I never thoroughly
realized thnt until I stnrtcd out with
enmcra nnd rubber boots so thnt 1
could safety go Into water nbnut n
foot nnd n half or two feet In depth.
Tho Ice fringes, tho ornato palaces,
tho wonderful recesses, tho strings ot
Jewels, tho fnlryland caves nro all be
yond ourmost vivid dreams. I cnunot
sufficiently emphasize this, becausa I
know that thcro oro scouts who will
not Iwllevo, no matter how often I
reiterate, I did not bcllovo It mysolf
until I tried It, nnd tho trial was nt- most by chanco. Uut when I discover
this foreign fairyland, I hold It In my
possession nnd frequently exploro It
Thcro nro mnny puzzles In that Icy
region. Ono cannot oven Imnglno how
somo of thoso formntlons could hnvo
been made, but somo of them mny bo
puzzled nut, and solving tho problem
Is always entertaining nnd moro
thnn llndlng tho nnswer to word riddles. Things aro moro Interesting thnn
words."

THE

(Prepared by tho United fltates

general-purpos-

Scout Naturalist Advises
Boys Not to Limit, Walks
to Roads and Beaten Paths

Materials for Handbags.
velvet nnd suodo aro tho
favorites for handbags.
Chiffon

be-

New Lingerie and Long Gloves
Lingerie Is ono ot tho things which
havo hnd an Impetus during tho season. There seems to bo on Idea ot
getting away from tho old and
Ideas and ot Indulging In undergarments which nro original and
pretty at the samo timo. Chiffon la
the material most fnvored. Tho palo
yellows and tho shades ot mauvo aro
particularly attractive, and so ara the
tones ot ccrlso nnd orungo. Fo n
bright color lu chiffon loses tho heaviness which might result from tho uso
ot a thicker material.
Theso dainty bits of undergarments
nro embroidered In thin rows of flower
pntterns nnd nro generously helped
ulong by Inlays of hemstitching. Then
(hero nro ribbons used not too conspicuously nnd varying n llttlo from
tho general tono ot tho material.
Accordion plaiting Is cloierly used.
Two or threo rows of douhlo hemstitching, with tho rest In plaiting, and
you have u slip which cannot ho sold
to havo a serious rival. Laces nro used
well-trie-

d

with cnuttou nnd they nro, of course,
most attractive when they aro hand
mado.
Shoes and slippers nro often mndo
of satin and velvet. In Parla theso oro
cut with scarcely any vnmp nnd they,
aro supplied with straps over tho In
steps and with butterfly ornaments In
tho placo of buckles. Theso oro mado
ot n bit ot gold or silver gauzo and n
strip of wlro and somo rhlucstono
sparkles.
Olovcs oro another accessory of
womnn's dress which hnvo undcrgono
n chnngo lu I'arls lu that thoy no
longer nro worn wrist length. Every
sleovo ends In n gauntlet glovo or a
mousquotnlro glove or n long
glove. Thcro Is always a wrlnklo
nround tho wrist when stylo Is In tho
bnlnnco and steoves thnt are long nro
mado tight enough for tho glovo to
slip over them. Tho shorter alcoves
expect tho glovo to meet them, Long;
gloves decidedly nro lu again.

OARRIZOZO OÜTLOOK.
In tho shark business nt
know.
Tho blind dodgo
ono any good, so far us I
believe there's n fortuno

TWO OF A KIND

V

can see. I

In being a

I'oor Hllnd Sinn.'"

"I enn't sea It," answered tho doubt
ing Thomas.
"You'ro not supposed to seo any
thing," replied John, with a laugh,
which the other did not relish.

GEORGE, E. STREETER

Dy

times, you
Is tho only

3

In n few davi Micro nnnenred n to
tally sightless man In town, carrying
small, sluipla sign

(Copyrliht)
Ho sat In front of the post ofllca
every working tiny throughout tlio
yenr. No ono seemed to know his real
name, but llio townspeople cnllcd hlra
PITY THE BLIND
Armless Jolin, mid being otherwise
rwnnrknlilo for n peculiar kind of
stammer, lio was for somo years tlio
His Hint day was tcry wearisome,
object of pity. Around his neck lio but Tom got through It all right, and
worq a sign bearing tlio following rath- nnd a good many coins as n result. Ho
er ambiguous appeal:
did well, and very soon tho receipts
of Armless John fell off.
5
KIND FlttfCNDB
"Tom's simply ruining my business,"
:
I
riMM holp ft I'OOIl man
t said John
to his wife one evening.
I
WILLING but UNAI1LH
t
FAMILY,
I to work with a LAP.OC
"All day long old women come to me,
Í nnd speak of tho 'poor blind man who
I
lost his sight through reading a Illble
According to his own stntcmonts ho with too
d
close print. I wish
had lost his anus In n variety of ways?
happen to him."
the Juvenile population hnd been ln
Strnngo as It may seem, but within
formed that sharks or hears had a week,
while the llttlo girl was handeaten his lost arms; to very old and ing something
to eat to the blind man,
ladles It waB
Towscr,
dog, caught Tom by tho
or "on tho rallwny," or Just leg and tho
cnused that victim of close
"cnnnlhals." Ho had also "fallen from biblical study
not only to shout and
tho maBMicad," "dropped out of n uro sundry passnges not
found In any
balloon," and "got caught In an ele- volume, but
led hlra to open his
vator." Sometimes his loss had oc- eyes, In tho also
presence of n wondering
curred while "fighting In Cuba," or and
sarcastic crowd, Including an
engaged In "blasting rocks In Caliof
law, who at onco took charge
In fact, of "moving acci- of tho tho
fornia."
sham
dents," Armless John was n Ions way mm next dayIJnrtlmous, and Introduced
to tho magistrate.
ahead of Othello.
"Chorgo of vagrancy, your honor.
His memory being somowhat treach- IJeon
pretendln' to bo blind, your hon
erous, ho sometimes had to listen to this
or, but I've been suspecting him for
kind nf n remnrk!
"Vby I you told mo last month that days. Yestcrdny n dog bit him, and
you lost your arms In Peru now you ho opened his eyes, and when he snw
mo ho started to run away, your honnay It was In Australia you must cither
lio lying, or had n lot of arms to start or?"
"Whoso dog was it?" asked tho
Willi
To all Ruch tiersonat and unkind ob Judge, detecting tho possibility of anservations, tho stnmmcrlng beggar other case.
"Ilolongcd to n llttlo girl, your honrpnlv somewhat Ilka this:
at tho or; daughter of that
man,"
I
How'd d'yo replied tho ofllccr.
at tho tlmol
" (Ho had a habit of break- Tho Judge lectured Tom and Imposed
"Rut I lost 'cm, n sontenco of three months In Jail, and
inir off llko that.)
warned him that should tho dog dlo,
you
tho owner, "that poor cripple," would
A man of ncrhans Hftr years of age, hnvo remedy against him at civil law.
shabbily dressed, stopped ono morning
"'That poor cripple,' as you call
him," said Tom, "lias got nrrs."
In front of Armless John.
"This In strange," snld tho Judge.
"Nlco morning," said tho Btrnngor,
"Flfl-flno- .
sir," agreed John.
Constable, Inquire Into this, and If
'Vniim in n bod case, my friend," re you find tho prisoner's story true.
'ring that other fraud before mo to
joined tho other.
sir."
morrow."
Constable Flynn "Innulrcd" Into tho
"How did you loso your arms"
explosion at
mnttcr, nnd found that Armless John,
"flun
Airs. Armless John, nnd family had
"Australia?"
icrt town tlio previous evening, short
' Tho beggar shook his head.
ly nftcr tho arrest of Thomas.
"That's my nativo place," added the
stranger.
Now, gentío reader:
"I don't mean thcro.
This tale offers the following for tho
right."
all
In Kentucky Is tho
consideration of a guillólo and patient
you
Do
"Ymt'ro a liar, I'hllllps.
pcopio:
1. Fakers are takers
know Sing Sing?" asked the man.
but tako 'cm
now
easy.
"Never there," answered John,
other
In
tho
looking for tho first timo
. ncwaro
of tho Doc nnd the
POOR IILIND MAN.
man's face.
You
and
D. Ilo sure your FRIENDS will find
"Yes, you were, my friend.
I spent about llvo years there What you out.
you
do
How
4. Tho
"
an old fraud you arol
public Is ob. $o
manage to dlsposo of your nrms like mind.
B. Help others out
that?"
of town.
John was speechless, as well as
apparently
still
thoug'i
stnmmerloss,
HELPED BURGLAR TO ESCAPE
armless.
"I hopo yo won't squeal on me,
Four.Yesr-OlMils Is rtegrettlng
Tom?" ho remarked.
That She Was So Polite
"That all depend, novo you got n
to Her Visitor.
largo family, as the sign Bays?" In- quired Tom.
llurglars always have been the pet
"There's six of us nltogolhor, Innverslon of Margaret Bearsley of
cluding tho dogs."
"Well, you'll have to pay me so Omaha, eight years of age. Sho ad
much a week, and I won't soy a word," mlts bho Is Just scared to death of
burglnr.
replied tho other.
"There ain't enough comln' In to do
When It wns too hot to play
slipped Into her nightie and
that," said John dolefully.
"Something must bo dono," remarked crept up on the lounge In tho guest
Tom. "I haven't got work, and 2 can't room to rest.
get any."
Looking up from the wallpaper
"Rnppoio you como up to tho hnuso inmplo book with which sho was
tonight, and we'll talk things over. amusing herself Margaret beheld
(Jo away now, Tom, do neo you to- strange man standing by the dresser.
night."
Ho wore a workman's blnck cap and
Tho stranger moved away slowly, carried somo clectrlc-llgh- t
cords.
remarking to an old lady about to drop
"Oh," ho said pleoRnntly, "I'm the
n coin In tho llttlo tin mug: "That's electric-ligh- t
man. I've come to In.
a bad case, mum tho poor fellow lost Bpect tho lights and I got sort ol
bin arms falling oft tho roof of n mixed up In tho rooms."
church."
"I'll show you the way," volun'
"Did ho. Indeed!" sympathetically tecrett Margaret,
sno jumped up.
said tho lady. "I always give him n slipped on n tiny and
kimono and escorted
irlflo when I rara, but 1 thought ho the clectrlc-llgli- t
man all through the
lost Ids arms In battle."
upstairs. Now the police are looking
were holding a mid for tho man with a black cap and two
Tho
electric Ilgtit cords nnd Margaret'
night session.
family call her "the burglar s pal."
"l'vo thought out n scheme, Tom,
which will pay us both, and wo'll bo
Stirred Up a Pudding.
Independent of each other. Suppose
Ono Sunday somo friends of nun
you go nnd stand at tho library, and
he a blind man. Thero Isn't such n wcro spending tho day with us. While
fellow In tho place. Kvery day ono I wns preparing dinner the woman
of the children can bring your dinner enmo Into tho kitchen und asked mo
down to you, nnd also lead yon homo It there wns anything sho could do to
nt night. I'm suro you'll moke more help me. I totd her sho could stir up
a chocolnto pudding, She fixed It nnd
thnn I do."
"Don't suit me," answered Tom. "I when It enmo timo for our dessert my
to keep my eyes shut all husband, who Is always saying thlngi
Hln't
ho hadn't ought to, remarked: "Edith
day. I think I'd better bo a
this Is tho poorest pudding I over
inllor, suffering from n slmrk.bltc."
"That'll never do," said John. "I'm know you to make." Kxchnugtv
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OHN MHIOK Is not a
character In a short
story In a fiction magazine. Ho Is a real,

DPIh

r

iL'ia'iL'ia'il

ha, Neb.
and has worked nt his trado for six
years In Omaha. Ho has a wlfo and
five children. Ho can walk Into a na"And then lio told us Hint wo hnd n
tional bnnk In Omaha and bo Identiwonderful ruby. Ho could not tell
fied. And what's moro, pcopio In his
neighborhood point him out on tho
how puro It wns beforo cutting It, but
ho sold It was probably ono of tho
street nnd say: "Thcro ho Is. That's
finest gems In tho world of Its kit. si."
John Mlhok himself."
Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Mlhok took:
John Mlhok wns born In tho village
of Nagy Koros In eastern Hungary.
turns remaining with Mr. Olllmann
during the process of cutting and pol
In tho Mlhok homo on tho shelf over A'amcr
VVtok
ishing nnd when tho work wns com
tho flrcplnco ono of tho ornaments
was n small rough stone. His father over tho Btono to Mr. Frcnzer nnd pleted the lapidary turned it over to
them saying:
had picked It up ono day bcsldo a said:
"Hicro'B your 'great Mlhok' and It'n
stream and had brought It home. It
"Hero's a 'lucky stono' l'vo hnd for
and
ana
years. Can you tell mo what It is
all I told you It would be and morol" .
was a curious sort of stono. Hero
Tho two men took tho "tlrcnt Ml
thero through tho rough covering pret- If It's worth anything?"
ty red colors showed. Altogether It
air. Frenzer smiled nnd took the link" hack to Omaha with them. Then
was an oddity nnd rather pr y. Bo stone. Ilut It wnsn't ono of those sat up all night again nnd hardly
tho family kept It over tho nrcpince smiles that won't come off. It vnnlshed dared mention tho precious thing even
for years, whllo young John Mlhok In short order. For tho Jeweler, nftcr In whispers.
a few simple tests, could glvo n shrewd
In Omaha they went directly to tho
wns growing up.
Tho boy wnntcd to como to America guess at what John's lucky stono real- safety deposit vaults of tho United
States National bank: rented n box
to seek his fortune nnd tho whole fnm-ll- ly was. Ho said to John:
saved for yenrs to hoard up tho
'It's n ruby. And It's a big one. nnd snw thnt the lucky stone that hnd
money to pay his passago. At last I guess It's a good ono. Ilut you'll have been kicked around for sixteen yearn
tho timo camo for Iilm to start, vtnen to liavo It cut to And out what its was securely locked up, with the key
ho said goodby his father took the worth. What you want to do Is to In their possession.
Then John Mlhok went homo nnd
"pretty stono" from tho shelf and put tuku It to Chicago to a lapidary nnd
told tho good news to his wife.
have It cut."
It In John's hand.
"Sho wouldn't bcllovo mo nt first
"Hero's n Iteepsnko for you, John:
John thanked tho lowelcr nnd
something to remember tho old homo walked out of tho shop In a dazo. when I told her wo would pot hnvo to
by. Mnyho It will bring you luck In And tho moro he thought about things work nny moro nnd that wo coulil
tho now country nrross tho water." tho moro dazed he got. "Take It to Chi inovo In n nicer house whero wo would
John thanked his father and said, cago nnd have It cut 1" The Jeweler hnvo electric lights," ho Raid, "but now
"Suro enough I mayho It will bo my might as well hnvo told htm to toko u she believes mo und wo will hnvo com
fort In life.
lucky stone." And ho put It In his to tho mnn In tho moon.
"Wo will buy n now homo. 1 know
norket.
Ilut John had not been hero sixteen
Tho voyngo by steerngo from Trieste years without nsslmllntlng n fair a nlco one, Juut whnt wo wnnt, for
to New York wns long nnd tiresome. amount of Ynnkco shrewdness, and 51,000. And wo aro going to buy n
llttlo uutomobllc. Tho rest of tho
John got tired carrying tho Btono In after much hard thinking he went to money
wo will put In Liberty bonds, I
his pocket nnd chucked It Into hi big Ror. Father William F. Rlggo of
think.
There it Is nnfe.
ennvos hag, with tho rest of his things. Crclghton university. Father Illgge Is
"Wo aro no fools. Wo don't spend
Ono day ho wns rummaging through something of a scientist himself nna
It nil nnd wo don't try to get rich
his bng nnd enmo across tho stono. quickly saw that tho stone wns In nil quick.
We put It nwny for our old ngo
Ho showed It to some or ins renow. probability n ruby of great value. He
emlgrnnts. Whllo thoy wero looking also realized that John wns In a good nnd for our children's cducatlun. Tho
nt tho stono and ho was tcning mem deal of tho plight of a hungry hobo oldest goboy, who left school last year,
back ngnln nnd majbo wo
Its story, a pnrty of first cabin pas. with notb nc but a thousand-dolla- r
bill. will
make n doctor of htm. All tho chilrnnicprs camo along on n slumming'
So Father Rlggo called In Edmund
trln through tho steerngo. Ono of McCarthy, a lnwyer. They told him dren get now n good cducntlon. My
father wns tho giver of nil my
tho sightseers offered him $3 for It. tho whnlo enso up to date. John of dead
good luck. Wo are thankful, Indeed,
John wns tempted, but nnniiy necmcu fercd McCarthy
of whnt nnd very happy."
to keep It, because his father bad gtv-e- tho stono might bring It ho would tnko
And how much Is tho "Great MlIt to him,
chnrgo of tho whnlo affair and mnnnge
At Ellis Island tbt customs Inspect tho cutting, polishing and marketing, hok" worth?
Well, hero is what Mr. (llllmann
ors went thmugli his scanty belong' Mr. McCarthy ncccptcd tho offer.
Ings. The lucky stono wns right thcro Lawyer and client wcro soon on their says of John Mlhnk's "lucky stono":
"Tlio 'Great Mlhok' is n genuino
In plnln sight with the rest of his wny to Chicago.
pigeon
ruby;
Is n deep
things. Hut tho Inspectors novcr gnvo
not sleep a wltik that night carmine blood It Is Its colorIts speclllo
did
"Wo
red;
flawless;
thn ston n second glance.
I can tell you," said Mr. gravity Is
trnln,
on
tho
4.03; Its weight Is 23.0 carThis wns In 1003. John worked In McCarthy. "Wo both kept guard,
Tnrlott. places. His first Job was In won't tell you where wo had tho ruby, ats; It is tho largest ruby I over snw
ever
or
heard of; I believe thcro Is ono
Rcrnnton. To., where ho married. Then but It was In a mighty safe placo."
In India thnt weighs about 17 carats;
he worked In Cleveland, Ohio. Six
wo
"Arriving In Chicago
asked for
years ago ho camo to Omaha. And now the namo of n precious stono expert largo rubles nro senrco and valuable;
ho In n cIt zen of tlio unitea ntntes. nnd In due ttmo camo to tho cstnbllsh' ono of ten carats la nbout ten time
In tho menntlmo the Mlhok family metit of Oustot aillman, lapidary, 1184 na valuable ns n diamond of the snmo
weight; Altogether, I should say tho
In tho United Stnteo was growing. It
Webster avenuo.
'arcat Mlhok' la worth about $200r
crow faster than John's earnings did,
"Our hearts wero in our mouths 000."
It grew almost as fast as tho II. O. L. when
stone
to
him.
handed the
It wasn't always easy ror Jo'tn nna Whnt Itwo tho
Omnha Jeweler nnd scl
his wife to mnko both ends m.ct,
Collar Ironing Machine.
If
"What
a
mnda
mlstaka?
Ono night John wns rending n news. enlist hnd
Lnundrymen hnvo long used n
paper nnd enmo upon n story of n man tho 'lucky stono' was nothing but a curved plato with a
picking up n mny uesino n Btream, 'pretty stono?'
Iron for smoothing tho folded
"Tho expression on Mr. Glllmnnn's grooved
Naturally tho story interested him
edgo of linen col I nro no that thoy will
And naturally It set this poor mnn with face was not encouraging. Ho smiled not Irritate the neck. An Improved ,
Mlhok undid the pack
n wlfo and fivo children to thinking n little ns Mr. reposed
tho stono. Mr. machino has now nppenred, however,
nbout his own lucky stone. Flnnlly aco In which
In which (lover mcchnnlcnl design
would call Glllmann took tho stono in his hand takes tho placo of the liumnn skill forbe hnd whnt a nntlvo-sonnd Immediately tho cynical smllo dis
a hunch. The hunch said:
merly required. As tho operator ro"Mayho your lucky stono Is n ruby appeared. Ills eyes seemed to bulgo tates tho Iron n
roller on.
too. Tako It to a jowcicr aim uno nnd his mouth opened.
"Ha gnvo an exclamation, then a cnmllko track carries It gently onto
out what It Is. nnywnyl"
tho collar, and, after tho odgc has .
And John took tho hunch. Ho hunt rushed with tho stono to ills work
,
,
various tests, been Ironed, off tho collnr and
rd up his lucky stono and went to room nnd put It through
Uio way. I'opvbr Mechanics' Mngñf
most
excited
In
whllo
talking
tho
all
P.
Joseph
Frenror
shop
of
tho Jowclry
zlne.
in South Fifteenth street, no handed fashion.
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0ÁRRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
fllyHupt

H K

t!ole)

Saturday nbout thirty
Btu '"
of the high school, in
fold nnd cloudy weather
sphi
L'iu l ii. tho day, went out to tho
Hol- lava beds west of town.
landa cavo was their destination.
They report a very delightful
Lust

.

WE
Mean Business

time.
Somo very good work is being
done in tho English department
of our high school. The superin

tendent recently heard the stu
dents of one of tho classes In English, one at a time, facing the
class, Bpeak from two and a half
to five minutes on somo one sub
ject. This work shows prepara- tion on the part of the student
and is good practice in speaking
before ofhers. Miss Lutton has
the credit of doing this work.
The health department of New
Mexico has called for another report from tho schools of the state
in the matter of vaccination. It
calls for a report as to every
pupil; whether ho hus been vaccinated or not. The Carrizozo
schools submitted a typewritten
,
report last Wednesday.
The County Teachers' Convention, of Lincoln County, will bo
held March 20 and 27. E. E. Cole
is presidente! the county association. The program committee
consists of Mrs. Maud Dlaney,
of Carrizozo, Mrs. A. Baumeister,
of Corona, Miss Mildred Peters,
of Capitán. Several of the lead
ing educators of the state are expected to be present. Other announcements will bo made as
the program develops.
A meeting of tho teachers''
Reading Circle Class was held
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Gumm
very creditably discussed the sub
ject Language in tho Several
Mrs. Gumm urged
Grades."
teachers to give special attention
to thtsuse of proper oral language in lower grades. Miss
iughes discussed "Reading and
i te r ature in Fifth, Sixth,
Scvcnthland eighth Grades." The
selection pf choleo readings and
to memorizing of poems should
be'iulopted to the age and mental
bility of the child.
Mis
Neil
iscussed Spelling in All the
jraucs,
placing empnasm on
Those
io written spelling.
present were Mrs. Bancy, Mrs

w:

you walk into a grocory store and find
ho clerks all busvevory minute of tho day
preparing goods for delivery, you naturally wonder
what can bo tho causo of so much business.
I

There is a reason You will find that
clerks in that atoro aro courteous and efficient,
tho service excellent, and the quality of goods
highest. Or you will find tho price the best
bo secured and a high quality of merchandise.

the
the
the
to

combination of these good qualities has
made our business grow far beyond our expectations. Wo havo two phones for the convenience of our trade.
A

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Props.
Phone Nos.

)0t

GDMBDCbC

CO

46-6- 5

000

CO

aooc

JODC

THE INCOME TAX PROBLEM
IS WITH US AGAIN
You have until March, 15, 1920 to get your report
to Phoenix, Arizona..,. Tho accomodations of tho
First Notional are at. tho command of the peoplo
of Lincoln Couqfcy, If we' can bo of assistance to
yo.u call on us.
REMEMBER, you are.now getting another chanco
to convert thoso First Liberty Loan Üu.nverlcii
nnd the Second .Liborfcy Loan .Bonds that you
should have converted In Nov. and Dec. 1019.

THE IRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NÉW MEXICO

)OOC

OOC

Í0DC

3(30

000

aoc

9900

Gumm,

900

3

IOC

'PHONE 140
For yóúr feed and flour wauts.
We wiUcall for and store anything you want
a
stored for any. length of time.

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
aoi
on

00

00

ooc

QD0

aaoe

EQD

900

00

CD

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
Give me call and be Satisfied. All work
guaranteed.
"I Back Up My Service."
S. A. PRICE,
At Taylor's Garage.
Si

ao

(JSC

Í00

90

000

JOB

00

00C

JCDC

Mrs.

Massie;

Í0O

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them In daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

.CARRIZOZO, N.

M

Bar nett feed Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rolland's Drug Store

Misses

Hughes, Neff, Jarrett, Sullivant
and Supt. Colo.
Everyono should have somo in
8
tclllgent idea concerning tho
educational opportunities tha
tho public schools of the commu
nity have to olFcr. "Know thy
self," is an pldtime dictum
Know thy school," is the new
demand of the ago when the
school Is trying hard tq meet tho
test of social efficiency.
The following daily inquiry is
important if we should connect
up the home and the school:
Could you toll u stranger what
your schools are doing?
CouiC you mention the studies
your children aro pursuing?
Do you know the teachers of
your ciuiu, or must Bomo ono
point them out to you?
Up you Know whether your
child is doing excellent, mediocre
or woor work in school?
The schools must bo brought
close to tho people; not merely as
structures oí stone or wwocl. wit!
desks and books and teachers
not merely us places where ch
dren are kept out of mischief s
S

THE UN I VER? At. CAR

having a vital relationship to the
atlalrs of dally lire in the com
munity,

Full line of Nyal's
Remedies'

3

Con- -

jwSVj Tir It'
ALL KINDS

B

0C'aiS anc

M

TOOTMlClS4p

dak

SuP',lies-ROLLAN-

D

BROTHERS
CATTLE

RANCHES

SHEEP

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

1

GAimiZOZO

ALLIES DEMAND

LATE

SURPRISES HUNS

Wattern Nawiseptr Union Newe Bartlee.
IIIINVHR MA II It cm.

Cuttle.

tur,

cti. to prime.. .818.00018,
Ilaef atefra, fair to good.. 10.80411.80
MOOiO.CO
llalfera. brims
Kud to choice,. 8.78010.11)
Cow.
1.35V
Cowi, fair to noel
Cuitara anil fardar cowi... 6.60(4 6.

ft.

8.00
.80
Cannere i
7.00V I. IJ
nulla
Veal ealree
Feedera, kooA to choleo... 10.50Qll.00
, .
1.76 6 10.00
Keedore. fair to ood
Btockcra, good to choice,.. 1.36 v 1.60
1.00
Hlocifere, fair to good
7.Í0
.60
6,00$
Miocker, plain
lleca.
Oood hog
tl4.l0O18.10
Re.ee.
Lambe, fat. food to oh....lj.00qij.80
Lambe, ft. fair to good,.. li lOtHMi
Um(. feeders
Yeerilnir
Kwee, fat. Hood to choice... J0.40Olt.60
Dreaee4 1'anlllT.
The. following prion on dreeaed poul.
try ara net. K. O, n. Denver
Turkeye. No. la
It OJ3I4
Turkeye, old toma.,.,.
10
U
llene, lb
81
10
Dueke, young
3
Q
il.faa
16
83
Itooatera
Mr Poultry.
3
Turkeya, 10 Iba. or ovar
liana, lb
Iiuckllnga
j
10 033
Ooallnira
40
Ilrollara
13
Cock.
18
80
Snrlnga
1

Rearé.

Kriís. strictly
count

freah, caaa

8U.00O14.38

Ilutter.
Creameries, 1at grade, lb....
Creamerlea, 3d trade
Proceaa buttar
racking itock
Mutter I'nt.
Direct
Btatlon

fruit.

Applea, Colo., box
I'eare, Colo., crata

Veaetaltlea.

Ileon,

(0
63
81
8T

88

Í2
81.38
3.60

navy, cwt
llaane, pinto, cwt
lima, lb
litan,
Jleana, green. Ib,,.,.....
wax, lb
loan, naw,
leata,
cwt,,,
Cabbage, nw, Colo., cwt.
Carrol, new, cwt
Cauliflower, lb
Celei-y- ,
Colo,
Cucumbara, li. h., do;,...
Leaf lattuce, h. h.. dos..
lettuce, haad, dot
Onlona, Colo., cwt.
I'otatoea, naw, Colo
Hadlahea, round, h. h
Itadlahra, Ionic, h. h
Turnlpi, new, cwt

8.80

6.000

2.60

J. 00
t.00

8.16
.36
,81
,31
SOW
3.00
4.00
6.80ft T.60
3.60V 4.15

ílií
.10M

1.000
1,160

5

.76
1.004

Í.00O

.SJ

1.00
4.60
1.36
3.00
7.16
6.15

4.26$
16
.40
480 .86

1.15

rain.
(Tluylng price (bulk) carloada, f. o.
Donver.)

Corn, No, yellow,,
Corn, No. 1 mixed
Oata, per cwt
Harlev, per cwt

t).

$1.70
1.C8
1.66
1.88

,

lay.
Timothy, No. 1, ton
No,
1,
Timothy,
ton
Hntith 1'arlt, ton
Alfalfa, Ion
1, ton
No.
Second llottom

(37.00
18.00
16.00
16.00
14.00

iiiii:h and it.i.ts.

Dry

flint

pella

Un

Halted llldra, Kle.
Cured hielo, 16 Iba. up. No. 1, ,
Cured llldra, 2 Iba. up, No. Í...
Hulla, No. 1

llulla,

No. 1

40c
40c

18c
!3c
18o

1'elle.

,
Wool palta
Short wool licita
Ilutcher ahoarlnK"
No. 1 murrnln ehoarlnga
Ilurka, aaddlea and plecra of

,

Clluea, hide nnd aklna
Kip, No. 1..,,,

,

Kl.
C.nU,

No. 1
No. 1
Calf, No, 1

40o
16c
2 On

12o
18a

1

Ilradlaa.

18c
18c
16a
13c

lío

30c
45o
40o

M.00O8.00
7.00 tf 8.00

80c laaa,

1.50 C 5.0)

l'onlee and clue

GUYS

llks

After a hurty

mtil. you'll

any-tlitnt-

pl'

avoid that
stuffy fctlln
you chew
a stick of

WRIGLEY5

n

t.

Other benefits: to teeth
breath appetite nerves.
That's a cood deal to
et for cents!

Right

Sealed

Dr.

von

llethmnnn-IInllweg-

,

former Imperial chancellor; General
von lleselcr, Count lllsinnrcki General
'run lluehm, General von llotlincr,
Crown 1'rlnco Itupprecht of llnviirln,
tho Duko nt Mecklenburg, Genernl vOn
llrcdnw, llrousnrt von Hcliellcndorf,
Genernl Otto von lluelow, Admiral
Mm Hpelle, General Orncner, General
von Unhiding, Knver l'lithn, l'rlnce
Krnst of Hnxoiiy, General Kiilkeuhau-sen- ,
General Kiilkeiihayn, l'ritice Frederick of l'russlu, General vim
Alfred von Glaseiinpp, Otto von
Gottberg, Genernl von Grnveiiltz, GenHummer- eral Count Hiieüeder,
stein, I'r. Hanlel von HiilinluiUKcn, tho
grand duke of líente; V lil Mnrslml
von Illndenburg, whose extradition Is
demanded by Franco nnd Ilelglum;
1'rlnco August of llolieiir.oitcrn, 1'rlnco
I'ltel Frledricll of Hotieiizollcrn, tho
Crown Prince of Germany, Prince
Oscar of Ilohenrollern.
The list Is said to contain the names
of 8(H) German officers nnd others.
Gall-wlt-

!0a

too
llrandad Kip and raff. No. 1....
19o
llrnnded Kip nnd calf, No. 1....
I'nrt cured llldra, 1c per lb. laaa than
cured.
Clrean hldea, 4o per lb. leaa than
cured.
Oreen dallad llerarbldra.
1

No,
No.

meat If Kidneys fea
lead or Bladder
bo Ultra.

I MM

TAQEBLATT 8AY8 "TERMS OF
Most folks forget that the kidneys,
TREATY ARE IMPOSSIBLE
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasionTO EXECUTE."
ally, else we hare backache and dull
misery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
LERSNER LEAVES PARIS liver, add stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
activo and clean, and the moment you
QERMAN MISSION HEAD RATHER
feel on echo or pain In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
RESIGN THAN TRANSMIT
Belts from any good drug store here,
DEMANDS.
take a tablrspoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few day and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
Weitarn Nawipapar Union Nawa Service.
famous salts Is made from the add of
,
Kcb. fi. The TnpcMutt tnyt grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
ty tiia llthla, and Is harmless to flush clogged
tho Hat of iicrtont
c
allies from Ucnnonjr Hurpimsi'
kidneys end stimulates them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
which nvm the crvntctt
"One In the urine soalt no longer Irritates,
tnlstfl hnd cnntlilcreil poaalhlc.
thus ending bladder disorders.
now renllii't," It nililt, "wlmt tremenJad Baits Is harmless; Inexpensive
dous stupidity It wns to offer to tlicn
If
a delightful effervescent llthla-wata pence treaty tliu terms of which makes drink
which everybody should
were linposslble to execute,"
take now and then to keep the kidneys
dean, thus avoiding serious complications.
London.- - The tinderstnndlni; In
A
local druggist says he
circles hero Is that the official
list of Ocriiinn wnr criminals will not tells lots of Jad 'Baits to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
bo piihllshcd tiefnre tho despatch of while It Is only trouble. Adr.
their names to tho Gorman trovem-mcnTho question ns to whether
Making Progrtse.
"Yes, I'm a tencher now."
they should he pulillslied Immediately
"How are you getting along!"
is said to hnre raised n considerable
"Well, I'm learning."
dclmto at I'arls, since one of tho Miles
desired that this course ba followed.
REOtPS FOR ORAY HAIR.
The decision wns finally reached that
S
half plot of waUr add 1 oz. Day Ron,
It would not bo pollto to publish tho a To
small box of Barbo Compound, and
list before tho (Icrinan government ox. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
was notified, nnd furthermore that It week until It beeomea tbe dealred shade.
druseiat oan pot thli up or yon can
would be unwlso to id ven the accused Anv
mix It at h one at very little coat, it will
TisAt-K- ePt
Individuals nntlcu tlint their names (laduallr darktn attviked, faded gray hair,
were Included, thereby nllowlng thorn ana wiu mane nana nair son ana gioeey.
It will not eo'or the scalp, la not atieky or
a chanco to flee to Holland or other- greaay,
and doea not rub off. Adr,
wise tnke refuge.
"Talent nnd tact.
Tho former
Berlin. Ilnron Kurt Ton Lcrsnerr knows what to do and the latter knows
head of tho (ionnnn mission In Paris, how."
tins been relieved of Hint office. He
Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured they
loft Immediately for llerlln,
try LOCAL, APPLICATIONS,
as
liaron von Icrmier, It Is stated, had cannot reach tha seat of tha dleaaa.
InfluIs
local
a
greatly
dlaaaae,
Catarrh
transmit
to
explicit
orders
received
enced by eonatltutlonal condltlona. HALL'S
the expected allied note on extradiMEDICINE) will cur catarrh,
nil
Í!tATAlt
Is taken Internally and acts through
tion demands to his government.
the Blood on the Mueoua rlurfacea of the
HALL'S CATAnnil MEDICINE
(I'arls advices qunto Von Lersncr Gyatam.
compoaed of soma of tha heat tonics
as declaring he hnd resigned rather la
known, combined with some of the best
than transmit the list of Germans de- blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In IIALL'f CATAIIIUI
manded by the nil los.)
MEDICINE! la what produces such won
darful reaulte In catarrhal conditions,
Keeps Them Interested, Anyhow.
A War Child.
Drurttite TOo. Teettmonlale free.
A habitual falsifier always seems
Co., Props., Toledo, Ohio.
"Tommy, shall I never teach you
llerlln. Following Is n partial list V. 3. Cheney
able to get n number of people Inter- that It Isn't right to throw hand g reof tho persons demanded for extradiA short horse Is soon currlod If ho ested In the hopo thnt some day they'll lindos at your elders!" Bondage Nlsse,
tion from the German government:
Isn't a kicker.
catch him In tho truth.
Stockholm,
Duku
Alhrccht of
Knrl Aegldl,
WiiertlcinbcrK, Submarino Command-t- r
Arnold do In l'ereo, General Count
PASADENA HAS ITS ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
Klxt von Ariilm, General Otto von
lielow, Count Johnnn von lleniHtorff,
former nmlinssiulor to tho United

Stntcs;

Denver l'rlce Mat.
Dry Flint llldra.

,
Iliitchnr, 1C Iba. nnd up
Ilutcher, under 10 Iba
rallón, all welirhta
,,,
,
llulla and alaga
,
Culla
Dry aalt hldoa, 0c per lb. leaa,

Cat

FOR KIDNEYS

The Flavor Lasts- -

8.76

HAY AND OHAIff.

8

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
leaf

OUTLOOK.

Will Pais Railroad Bill.
-- Casting aside tho
Washington.
Colorado anttlamant pricrai
provision of the Cummins bill,
Uar allver, 11.14 U.
Clipper, pound, ltOltc
ngnlnst which labor has leveled proLead, 18.00.
tests and threats, and modifying the
Spelter, 81.31.
clauses of the samo measTungaten, per unit. $8.60011.00,
ure, senators and iloiio representatives readied virtually
n completo
I3ASTISIIN
I.IVH STUCK.
ngrecment on legislation designed to
At Caleaga.
meet conditions growing out of the reChicago.
lloira Hulk, (16.10O16.l8l
turn of the rnllronds on March 1 to prítop, (16.(8; heavy, (ll.8S016.3(
mavalo control.
rt I ii in, $16.100 1S.8S light, (18.1(018,4(1
light light, 314.7(016.(0: heavy packing eowe, amooth, (i4.164Tll.60i pack
Match King Dead of Flu.
"
("fis'tfiue'01""1'
Akron, Ohio. Ohio Columbus HarCattle Beef aleen, medium and der, millionaire match king nnd head
,Ji.Jrl'.w,lB,Lti ho'o
"I prime. 818.(0 of tho Diamond Mutch Company, Is
tf lT.lSi inediuin and good, iil.tOO dend nt his mansion on Anna
Dean
tt.60tjll.lbj llghf.
fMSl common,
weight, (tood nlid choice, 8I.00M6.16
form near Ilarbcrluwn, of lufluenm
common
and medium,
38.OOulS.oo!
complications.
Mr.
nnd
llnrber was In
lUtther cattle haltera, (8.7(018.(8
5f,!f.,uA7.í1,,,.'i
"nnera nní cultera his seventy-nintyear nnd until a week
76: veal calvea, (K.OOOlt.Ct
ago
possessed
robust physique,
"ock"r
ttfflo.i.í-,,ol"U,

sii:tai, maiikrts.

and-strik- e

Tlie annual roso festival Is ono of the great features of tho wlntor seasou In l'asadcna,
shows one of the prettiest floats In this year's parade.

PICTURESQUE

FISHERWOMEN

Cal.

The Illustration

OF BELGIUM

"""""I

h

lé$hjP
í2

IWJSj

5

i

84 Iba. down.
Idimb
$18.00
cu)la and common,
(18.00 o
medium and good nnd
""d Cm- -

ewe,

8W.J0,M,U

(iiututio rnomici:.
.

atUwiro.

Ilultcr

Cieaniary.

60

Fsw U. 8. Troops in Siberia.
Washington. Half of ib
Rom
American soldiers in Hllierln linv Imnn
withdrawn. The War Department an
nounced tllilt Oil Jan. '27 them rcinnlni.,1
971 officers, 4,010 enlisted men nnd 600
tivuian weifuro workers.

An unusual photograph showing Uelglan flshcrwomen casting their nets. When tho menfolk went In war, tho
women courageously stepped Into their places, and aro still plying their trades as part of tho great reconstruction of
this little nation.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
worn by tho attendinfj Kuesta.
Those who insist on coming attired In this manner will bo given
Weekly In thu liitnrvalof Our- Uiicctii County, NotrMoiloo, a ducking in the big watering

THE OUTLOOK
I'lihllaliml

iiiuiitl

Notice to Properly Owners
In Lincoln County

jntmimnnmwimamiiivuuMnniiramircnmm

I

It has been my desire to maleo
tank. The regulation stockmen's a personal visit to
tho many pro
A. I.. DUUKE, Editor and Publisher.
nttlro is not only good enough, pcrty owners and get a rendition
but Is the only manner in which on
Antrim ffin AutciilUi
Mtaltt
grouna from them but
guests will be admitted to tho the the
allowed by law will
time
Largest Circulation In The County festivities.
Everybody must not let me do
this so it will bo
Nona of
"mátter Jan como on horseback.
I'ntereil as
the samo os usual and will try to
wilf
olilco
post
at
this
business
uary 0, 1911, at the
see you at the places designated
Oarrlzozo, Now Mexico, under the Act be tolerated, and guests receiv
below.
of March 3, 1879.
ing invitations from Floor Mana' Nogal
Jan 2G Nogal Store
ArivrUlnv forma nlama WAdnoflday Ot ger Joe Stratton will be so ucl Capitán
" 27 Post Office
Thursday
olono
nnun. Now column
vised. It was the original in
" "
Lincoln
piiper
rour
rocoivo
Ifyou
do
nnl
"28
nuht.
tention of the promoters of this Hondo
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rpKUiany, pieuvo noiuy
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29
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itpimouuon.
AilvartlnliiK mien
event, to havo the affair "pulled
" 30
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Tinnie
off" on Ground Hog day, but tho Picacho
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
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sun that day drove the ground San Patricio, Feb.
"
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ONE YEAR. In AJm
' 00, nog DacK ana as that was a Glencoo
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" 3
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SIX MONTHS In AdftKt
.I' strong
indication of bad weather, Ruidoso
" 4
" "
tho dato was chanced. Jcrrv Alto
" 5
" "
orriCK I'llONK NUMBKIt tl .
Dalton has been rehearsing with
" "
Whito Oalw " 9
his string orchestra and when
9
" 10
" "
Rabenton
the floor manager blows his Jicarilla
" 11
DO YOU KNOW?
." "
horn for the "start," tho music Ancho
" 12
" "
will be ready.
" 13
" "
Corona
rpHAT wllhln two hour drlvo
The guests will "all hands Enclnoso
from Carrizozo, N. M., at nn
" "
"17
altitude of 8,003 feet, Is to be
around and circle to tho loft" to Spmdlo
"
" "
18
Qroatbeau-found onp of Nature's
' tho "Arkansas Traveler," "They Arabela
"
"
"19
ty Spots, located on a llttlo moun
Kicked Mo out of Cheyenne." Oscuro
" "
'V24
tnln stream of pure, íco cold water,
"Tho Golden West," "Sandhills
where thu speckled trout abound,
Theso are tho dates that I will
New Mexico" and all the
of
his
from
Is
awakened
whero one
try
bo at these placo but
tlio
call
familiar tunes of tho old times thoroand
elumbors by the echo of
is no guarantee of it
of tho cunning old gobbler In tho
Ed Harris has been induced to
the case but any one wishlnor
dlstanco?
superintend
the refreshment n schedulo to make his return on
Whero one muy sit in tho hado
table. There .will bo no "sissy" will net one by call nir on their
of tho giant t pruce, and watch the
in sight. Only tho good postmaster for same.
dishes
and
ho
playful squirrel as
runs,(
FRANK K. MILLER,
old fashjoncd faro that you can
leaps from llmb'to tli6b7i,f,l'l-,--Assessor Lincoln CoUhty
DOYQUKflfoWt
of
on,
will bo
tf r ride hundred miles
served.!. There will be plenty to Aviso a Los Dueños de Pro- sMhwcsloni'vrish.
(ameifót l'orcst lVotoctl,vp.,A.s- - J drlnk-tn- ot
the kind you are
piedad en el Condado de Lincoln
to say Itero, but us
NStSnaf
everyone
tho U. 8.
connected with this
A sido mi deseo de hacer una
FcftLst on tills NaturefCS.aVtm (fgdiaking has registered
an visita personal a los muchos due
smWÍJMiÍV pcHtovcn'SaJl'OÓ-OOonwover mo wora "uunei" ños do propiedad y tomar una
thstriiothbng stronger than milk rendición en bus terrcnos.Ue ellos,
'l.colnrf
ai
and htefci.shjllLllQ. served, .the ñero el ilemno nuo mo.es consc.
timo and motttfiliHftMevokjprog
word goes. Manager Dingwall dido por ley no mo permíto'hacer
of a place of rest and a play ground
of tho Crystal" will bo requested esto, yo hnro lo posible por estar
lor Its members?
tfyrun the reels of Oill Hhtt in en los siguientes lugares como
And that they re going
you, and every lovct of frcshrair," Mlft's Hinges" on that night sigue:
and sunshine, a chance to byj&no
jus.fijjforo the danco begins. Nogal
Jan. 20 Nogal Store
Lóók;pit for the invitations--am- i
one if'Its members?
Capitán
27 Post Office
icxfciy
.; Lincoln
got
to "ride."
At u recent meeting of thtítíd'n.rd
"""28 "

Waiting until It thunders beforo starting
to save for a rainy day, cots many Rood
people into deep water.

I

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per coot interest.
Our Timo Account plan for. ccummulaticra
of your nurpluB futida íb a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

second-clas- s

new-fangl-

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.

M--

.

be-in-

your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARR1ZOZO, N,.M.,

3

What Makes a Bank?

e

lefctf-Iro-

r

1

f,.

" 29
Hondo
ft All People
Notictfto
Tinnio
" 31
.'a With Taxable Property P cacho
San Patricio, Feb. 2
" 3
The laws of New Mexico are Glencoe
" 4
very rigid as regards tho rendi- Ruidoso
" 6
tion of .taxes in, this state and Alto
" 9
this oflkp hasjuid-- more than Its White Oaks

of Directors, It wus ugrucd tp acv
ccpt applications for mombofypJPi
for a short time only, at thtfi bid
rate of $20.00 which will (If accelfc
ud during this short period,) Include dues till June 1st. 1021.

-

"30

DO YOU KNOW?

That hardly less .essential

than
sleep is sunshine and the open air?
Thero are some men and wSmcif
1who do not manage Icilx
to be out in the open sunshine for
.
as much as nty ljojir.
Thus o 'samo indlvYifuliblraviT
been tdught that the éne'r'gy cod''
veyed fb tnífii ahd'toairahlnnrl'ridj
plant life )y theun is what makes
for vitality1, health itnj' vlgdr, yt'ivj
they ignoro this fact,' flvlng ort'
merely aí'thcyiBAdi thtlri.futlmnd
have been accustomed todof aOj
ly. Indoors, In shadows and

h,'l

"

'

-

at bho office--, from 9 a. m.
p. m. (bnd later if convenient to the nubile) and we ask
that:rtH pepplot having property
please maka it their special duty
,tp see tnat their property is pm
Will' be

:

-

Aviso a Los Dueños de Propiedad

Entertain

"

What will prove to, be one of
the "inostt entertaining dances
.gi;ett in tliis section of tho country' for yearsis soon to be staged
'fit tin Smith brothers' ranch
which these genial stockmen
lately bouffht of A. W. Adams.
The ranch house is large, roomy
and accomodating; thoufurnituro
installed is of tho very best; and
now after being
thoroughly
located, the Smith Brothers intend to givo tho
stock-meand their friends tho time
óf their lives.
There will bo no dress suits
old-tim-

e

R. Mll.LKIt,

Assessor- LincolnjSounty.

Smith Brothers
Will

l
" 13
"

17

"

19
24

".18
"

n

Well, our answer to that question is that It Is ..tho men behind
the bank, the men interested in Its manoKcmcnt, the men who stand
business
Integrity and rqucrc dealing.
for
The officers of our bank nre accomodating and wllllne to extend
they actually
you ovcry courtesy. Our directors nre not figure-headdirect the affairs of tho bank and know how Its business is conducted.
These
Our stockholders aro among the solid men of tho Community.
are what It takes to mako a good bank, in our judgement, a safo place
for you to do business. Wo Invito you to join us.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESEKVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

Las leyes de Nuevo Mexico son
muy stríctason acuerdo a la rendición de tasaciones en este estado y.Q3taAfccinn.,a... tenido mas
.que su parto de molestas este
ultimo ano a causa do las multas
que Be les a juntado aquellos que
no hicierpn sus rediciones antes
del ultimo día de Febrero, 1910
y, nuestrodeseo es que esto no
suseda este; ano si 'se puede evitar.
, Comennando el día IB do Erero
estaremos en nuestra ofecina de
las 9 a. nf. a las 5 p. m. (y mas
tarde bí le es do convinencia al
publico) y les pedimos do favor
n toda persona quo tenga propiedad, haga .su deber do entregar una lista completa de ella
antes del dia 15 de Marzo, 1919.
Si no quiero benir n nuestra
ofecina dejeme saber para
el Schedule a usted, pero
haga fuerza evitar la multa.
Frank K. Miu,nn.

"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO BAKE
Just tako one of our cakes or
pics homo with you. Thoy nro
You
delicious and appetizing.
never bother with baking again.
And why should you when you
can got such goods for a trilling
EveryStop In
sum?
thing always fresh.

"
"

Acosor, Condado do Lincoln

On account of the shortago of
paper this offico has not as yet
received its supply of tax schedules for the year of 1920 and wo
will not be able to tako any returns until they arrive but wo
will extend the .time of rendition
o as not to cause any mix un in
he time sot by law and wo will
tico that no ponalty is added until after the 15th of. March 1920,

Frank R. Miller.

i

NEW MEXICO

- -

"

G

Fhank

J

Oscuro

"10
" 11

"
"
"

Estas non las fechas nuo vo
deseo estar en estos lagares pero
no hay ninguna garantía que tal
sea el caso, pero cualquiera quo
deseo un schedule para hacer bu
perly listed not later than the retorno consiguirh uno en In cnsa
do correo.
15th of March, 1!)20.
Frank R. Miller
If yop do npt want to come to por usted.
tho office let me know and I will Asesor del uonnado do Lincoln,
mail the schedule to you, but
Notice to Taxpayers
please 'tiy to avoid tho penalty.

to

Sunohine holptv totcesjiove ni
burp tí bacteria,, corruption, decay and disease, and ,toresture lost
force, energy and power to animal
and plant tissue. Therefore, to
remoljiíyoa'hg'ln s'plrita well as,
smooflrof brow, faro' you forth as
much as youcan In the sunshine uf
''
tho fresh out doors. '
Don't miss this wonderful
mp ;yVr sccre.
tary, Mu. S. L. Squikh at once.

:

Rabenton
ndded to timan Jicarilla
Ancho
.not making their rendition be'-- . Ojrona
fore tho last uay of February Enclnoso
lpl9 and we do not want to add,
aiVy this year if it can be avoided. Spindlo
'Starting January the' 16th we Arabela
share of grief this last year

half-light'-

6-

Mako this Homo Bank

c

,

Thoti-'iri-

A large measure of pleasant and profitable
accompanies a con
ncntion with this Bank.

Assessor Lincoln County

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY
C.

Docring Bdg.

H. HAINES, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
'The

Home of dood ricturea"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

Aviso a Los Pagadores
De Tasación

Por causa de la escases do panel
esta ofecina no a recibido los
Schedules de tasación para cljano
de 1920 y no podremos recibir
ningunos retornos asta ' qua no
lluegen. Alargaremos el tiempo
de rendición de manera quo noj
cause ningún equiboco ene! tiempo nombrado por ley y nosotros
veremos que ninguna multa sea
impuesta asta después del dia 15
de Marzo.

Frank

R.

Miller,

Acesor, Condado de Lincoln.

Best Accommodations For All The People
All Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

CARRIZ0J60 OUTLOOK.

REDUCTIONS
IN VEGETABLE LOSS

MARKED

LITTLE RODENTS

A KANSAS WOMAN
n
Nervous, Weak

Rua-dow-

City,

Kuuwa

"I
Kn,í1 irrctJ

found Dr.
mruicuics
pwoo7(ul help to
ma during middle
life. At that timo I

becuna

n,

11

nervoue and
was weak. I mulct

hare smothering
urn dliiy spell to
M thai I could

DO MUCH INJURY

Result Brought About by Moro
Careful Handling.

Mountain Beaver or Swellcl and
Cotton Rat Gain Promlnonco
Suitable Temperature In Refrigerator
Cars and Storage Houses Have
as Crop Destroyers,
Helped Decoy pf traw.
berries Avoidable.

UPASINGIN'l

Milliiii ssv
used last year

w

r - nuca

112

to KILL COLDS

b
clMf
you Uk
"CMcareta,,ton1ght

Tomorrow
and bright,

hi
back would
che terribly all tha
time. I took both
Pierce's Fevor--t
ÍJr.Prescription
and
hie 'Golden Med.
toal DUeoTtry nod Mimo medleloe. built
B up, gave mo elrenejta, and brousht mo
throush tho chanco In tbo beat of health. 1
am glad to recommend Dr. Pierce's medí
etnee, for I know they an Rood.'.' MItB.
OEOIKJE JACOBS, It. Ilouto 3.

CASCAWtQUININ
s. J.'
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half-sicbilious constiAmbition wny below zero)
Is
Tnko Cascnrcts tonight
CONTROL MEASURES DEVISED
Ílcrn bdpl
(Preparad by the United Otates Departliver and bowels. Toull wake
ment of AsTlculturo.)
up clear, rosy, and full ot Uto. CasDecay In tho transportation of
carete act without griping or InconSmall Fruits and Market Produce
cantnloupes, lettuce, tomatoes, venience They nover eleken you like
Damaged In Humid Regions of
spinach, strawberries, nnd onions Is Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, harsh
Northwest Coast Sugar Can
primarily duo to faulty mothodi of pills. They cost so llttlo too Oa
Industry It Menaced,
handling and refrigerating, according carota work whllo yon eleep-A- dr
Marked
to the bureau of markets.
(Prepared
by
the
Dtparl
You IjQrrow front Joursoli when you
United
Slates
MOTHERS
resulted
reductions In tnsaai Hn
ment ot Agriculture.)
.
.,..
I. .t
r.f A'.?. I cut down expenses.
morn ntnt
frnnl
ftanon kan.! "X am tho mother ol
Two minimis nol much' anoken of
lour children and from ray experience with
Dr. Pleroo'a Favorito Itescrlptlon I fully previously hnvo gnlncd pronilncnco ns
Every dcpura,ilt of housekeeping
d
appreciate its valuo and can highly
destructivo rodents during tho past
neods lied Cross Ila? JUue, Equally
it to proepeotlvo mothcra a It helps
good for kitchen towels, tabii Jlatn,
to allovtaUi ouo'a uflonnK. During my yenr, reports tho chief of tho biologi
firtt etpectaney I suffered untold pains, to cal survey. Ono Is tho mountain
sheets and pillowcases, etc.
the second timo t waa determined that I beaver or swcllol, n curious rodent
Avail myself of eomo menna to loaaen
Usa your mind ns a storehouse, but
In tho liuuild rcsloiis of tho northSould
and I can any without any
not as a Junkhouse.
west count. It was formerly considthat tho 'Favorite l'rcacrlptlon'
carried mo through that trylns timo with all ered harmless, but with tho developWOMEN WONDER AT
tbo dealrod eiso And comfort. Later on,
ment of agricultura In Its region It
howover, I mado a grievous mlatako In
tins becomo liicraialngly Injurious to
HER MANY CLOTHES
believing that I could dispensa with tho
(Favorito l'rcacrlption' during motherhood
crops, particularly smnll fruits mid
and I did ao to my sorrow. It will always market produce.
"Diamond Dyes" Maks Fadsd, Old,
hereafter,
U' my stand-bControl Measures Devised.
Shabby Qarmenta New.
t ,"I hopo that through this statement
some other woman may bo relieved of tho
Control mensures lmvo been devised,
dread of motherhood."
Mita. V. W. nnd representatives of thu departDon't worry about perfect results.
ltOWLEV, Iloute 1.
ment lmvo given demonstrations In
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
Dr. Fierco'a Favorite Frcacrlptlon It o Oregon
nuil Washington, whero activo
glvo a now, rich, fadeless color to any
remedy that any ailing womensures wcro needed.
man can rifely take boeaune It la prepared
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
from roota and herbs containing tonlo prop-rtTho other iinlmnl Hint tins como Into
goods, dresses,
cotton or mliod
of tho moat pronounced character.
promliieiico us a destroyer Is tho cotblouses, stockings, skirts, children's
Bend 10o to Dr. Fierco'a Invalida' Hotel.
coats, feathers everything I
rodent limited
Buffalo. N. V., for trial package of any of ton rut, n smull
to tho South Atlantic mid (lutf states.
Bis medicines.
Direction Dook In packago tells bow
Its deprcdntlons nri) principally In conto diamond dyo over any color. To
nection with sugnr enno In Florida,
match any material, linvo dealer show
whero experimental plantings within
you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card. Adv.
tho past two years guvo promlso ot
Tho nvcrnge woman would rather bo
very prollmhlo development.
married than happy.
serious Damage by Rats.
Careless Packing Resulta In Aatonlsh- fio serious litis been tho tin inn go by
Ing Losses When Totals Are ConsiGREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
cotton rats, however, that tho prinderedThis Leltuco Has Deen SeriIn New York City alono from kidcipal company Interested In tho deDamaged
ously
the
Car
Because
Constipation Invites other troubles
ney trouble last year. Don't allow velopment of tho sugnr cane Industry
Was Not Properly Loaded.
which como speedily unless quickly
yourself to becomo a victim by In I'lorldn has written tho department
neglecting pains and aches. Guard Hint tho Micccss of tho Industry will ping nnd grading potatoes, suitable checked and ovcrcomo by Óroon'a
temperature In refrigerator cars mid August Flower which la a gentío laxa
against this trouble by taking
digestion both In
storage houses, and by Improvements tive, regulates
cleans and
In the handling of lettuce, such ns stomach nnd intestines,
tho moro completo removal ot tho sweetens the stomach and alimentary
canal, stimulates tho liver to socrcto
lower leaves of each head In harvesttho bile and Impurities from tho blood.
ing, and shipment In ventilated crates
la a sovereign remedy used In many
aK sayiB$jaaiJW aWJHMaB Instead of closed hampors. It was Itthousands
of households all over tho
SsVOsSflavarvBK!'! IbUbBbbb found that tho decay ot strawberries
Tho world's standard ramady for kidney,
Uvar, bladder and uric acid trouble.
In transit results largely from avoldnhlo civilized world for moro than half a
1690.
alnca
ramady
Holland'! national
Injuries Inlllctcd In picking nnd wash- century by thoso who bavo suffered
All drugrdats, tina alia. Guaranteed.
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
ing nnd from Incfllclout refrigeration.
b
Leok for tho nini CoM Model on
Vegetables from tho Houth, shipped sluggish liver, coming up of food, palend accept DO ImlUtioa
pitation, constipation and other inIn properly constructed cars, cooled
Bold by druggists
ono degrco an hour faster than thoso testinal troubica.
Heine; funny Is tlio most scrloua
forwarded In cars ot tho ordinary type, and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle,
kind of work.
tako no substitute. Adv.
d
and deteriorated less than
as much, tho bureau reports.
What Is to bo 7 A verb, ot course
If You Need a Medicine

not stand up am!

mtflmmm

JUtr

Healthy liver,
Tour liver
or SWW-

os dofiffed. Actfrt
01 the cUSateaG

-,

Ú?1

cheerful
solrlu and tau' ll
1 B L.
tire. To suMua
AtuDDorn jMRinr i

llrerj

overcome eonetl

patloo,

dlssl-nes-

IT1.'

le

a.

bllloua- -

InrtlsMttnfL hd adacha and the
nu
bluea there la nothing on earth aogood

as CardT'i Utah Unr ras. 1'urely vegrtabML
HH SnaHPaea ISwaBrrtW
OH FIIXS, Natarrt
BR. CAKTU'S
great nerve and blood tonic for
Asésala, KbawseatiasH, Henrenasiiaa,
Wcajileaanesa aadFumli WeakaeM.

811

(ttWii srul iut ilfsaten

Guticura Soap
Is. Idea! for

The Complexion
Stas 2Sc, Olahnnt 25 mi 50c, Talen ZSc

BRAZIL, SOUTH AMERICA
Reliable information
for those
desiring to locato Ultra. Address

308 Darks Trust Bldg, Raadlag, Pesa.

at

Pessimistic

the shouting,"
said tho politician to his friend tho
night beforo election, "and, botwecn
you nnd mo, our" aide won't have to
attend to that." Roston Transcript.

"It

Is all over hut

BREATH
Often Caused by

one-thir-

You Should Have

MAKING FARM IMPROVEMENTS

the Best

Aro Putting Profits
Into Houses for Hogs and Poultry
and Water Systems.

Iowa

nava you ever stopped to reason why
it la that ao many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of eight and aro aoon forgotten f The
reason Is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of tho manufacturer.
This
applies moro particularly to a medicine.
'A medicinal preparation
that has real
curative Talus almost sells itself, aa like
an endless chain system the remedy Is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who ere in need of It.
A prominent druggist saya "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
a
preparation I have aold for many years
and never hcsltato to recommend, for In
almost every casa It shows excellent to
ults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has ao largo a
sale."
According to sworn statements
and
Verified testimony of thousands who have
used tho preparation, the auccesa ot Dr.
la duo to the fact,
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
so many peoplo claim, that it fulfills almost every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder alimenta: correcta urinary troubica and neutralises
the urlo
acid which causea rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Rwsinp-ltoo- t
by Farrela l'oit. Address
Dr. Kilmer tt Co.. lilnehamlon. N. V..
and enclote ten cents; also mention this
,arge and meuium size uoiuee
)aper.
'or salo at all drug stores. Adv. .

In Finland ninny women
ployed In tho Miwmllls.

nro

em-

Sure

6

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

"ymimw

few Ninht
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Mornlnt!

KeepVbur Eyes
WH

rW

tnt t

Car O

w

Mountain (leaver or swetlel, a Curious
Rodent Living In Humid Regions of
the Northwest Coast, Which Is
Smnll Fruits and Market
Produce.
he Imposslhlo unless somo method can
bo found for successfully controlling
tho cotton rats. Losses ot from 40 to
00 per cent ot tho growing cano lmvo
been reported. Tho hureuu of biological survey, howover, announces tho

determination of successful poisoning
methods, mid It Is believed that,
through demonstrations mid advice,
tho growers will bo nlilo to control tho
nits mid reduce tho losses to u negligible amount.
Depends on Root Growth.
In order to stand straight mid firm
a newly set treo depends largely upon
speedy new root growth to anchor It
In tho soil.
Winter Coop for Hens.
Don't forget that tho hens spend
moro hours Indoors during wlnlor than
during summer. Hence, It Is Just ns
essential that quarters bo kept clean
nud well ventilated, mid obovo nil, dry.

"Tho farmers of Iowa aro putting
their prollts Into farm Improvements,"
says John S. Glass ot tho agricultural
engineering department of Iowa Stato
col logo after visiting thousands ot
furms In nil parts ot Iowa this year.
"Atl average of ÍI0 now hoghouses li
every county, or nearly 11,000 In th
entire stnto wero erected Inst yciu
New poultry houses rnnlc next In popu
Inrlty with tho builders. Thcro Is no
nverago ot about 10 modern poultry
liniiKt-that have been constructed or
uro under construction In every county.
"Three out of every four fiirmj I
visited nBkcd for plans for water systems. Kvery ono Interested In a now
water system also wished to construct
a scwago disposal plant, Jinny farmers nro Installing light plants on their
farms or connecting farmers' lines.
In Des Moines county every main rond
has ii fanners' electric line, and tho
farmers nro making uso of them."

Important to Mothers)
How ean anrona with a sour, sas7
Examine carefully every bottle of stomach,
who Is eonMantlr Mlohlns, has
OASTOItlA. that famous old remedy haartburn and surrsra (rom IndlsMtlon bare
brtatht All or tbMe
for Infants and children, and ace that It anrlblnt but a bailmaaa
Just one thtas
tomaeb dliordtra
Dears tho
IDAIONIC, tba vrondrtul nw stomaelt
Signature of
taatlnv lablt form tbaa
rtmidr tn pltaaant
rou at Ilka a bit ot candy, brlnaa quick
In Uso for Over 80 Years.
trom thi atomaeh mlscrUs. JSATON
rIUt
brtatb baoaiua It makaa tba
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria 10tomach
milini tba eool
and eomtortabla. Try
for tbat naitr tasto, constatad throat aaa
Wrong ideas die under publicity.
"btady fMllns" aftar too much amaklns.
may eauaa roe
If ntsltotatt,
CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tells How to Qet Quick Relief
It'a Splendldl
from
Head-Cold-

In one minuto your clogged nostrils
wilt opon, the air pnssoges ot
will clear and you enn brenthti
freely, No moro hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh will bo gone.
Clot a small bottle ot Ely's Cream
Ilnlm from your druggist now, Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen- ertntes through every air pnssago of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
IS WASTED swollen mucous membrane and relief
FERTILITY
GOOD
cornea Instantly.
It'a Just fine. Don't stay eruffed-uBurning Straw suck, stubble or
with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
Stalks Is Dad Practice Few
cernes so quickly. Adv.
Insects Destroyed.
Is your character stock rated A 17
itnriilns straw stacks, stubblo. or
row
a
destroy
only
win
stalks,
corn
Insects at best nnu win ueatroy mucn
Now that it Is
vnttinblo fertility.
nnuiiitn to surcad straw on fields eco
In alt caeea of
nomically with a straw spreader thero
DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
Is really less oxcuso inau ever for
burning straw stacks.
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all horaas, brood mares, oolta
ana siainone la to
BLISTER BEETLE IN WINTER
you-he-

ad

p
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Treat 8eed Potatoes.
Tlio treatment of need potatoes with
formnldehyde or with corrosivo sublímalo has been recommended for tunny
yenrs ns a proventlvo of scab and
other diseases carried on tho tubers.

Relief

(SÍ
RE

alssaasBajayBifiTrps.BsisaaMir

Matas C.OIwUU

Diseases of Potato.
Boll conditions have an Important

Acid-Stoma- ch

a lot ot serious trouble. It liada to nar
vouinMi. baadaonts. Inaomnla, mtlancholla,
rhtumatipm. solatlca. bsart trouble, ulcar
and cancar of tba atomaeh. It makae Ita
mllllona of victima wiak aid mlaarabla,
llitltii, taoklna In enerar, all tirad out. It
often brlnaa about chronic Invalidism, pre
mature old ase, a ahortenlnr of one's dara.
Tou need the belp tbat BATONIC can (Ira
you If you are not feellnc aa atrons and
well as you should. Tou wilt be surprised,
to eee how much better you will feel uat aa
aoon aa you beiln taklnz thle wonderful
atomaeh remedy. Get a bis 10 eeat bos
from your drusttit today, lla will rotura
your money If rou are not aatltlled,

FATONIC

PATENTS
Bales reasonable.

rí.SnHíisS

Jlealtenloee.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ne:niuwiH..

BmuIt to Cray and Faded lUIr
tea. ua i oe ai
Mmmi Pii.m.f Ml,. arersiite. N.T.
HiHSWK ÓóftN iuuotu Oom, ou--j
(on far I
Ivh IBsakM WftlklBeT
tti ul lavXiO.uirM
!
fel,
bf Mil
W. N. Uh DENVER, NO.
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The Right Way

relation to potato diseases, and many
of thoso nro widely spread throughout
"SPOIIN THEM"
tho country, porhaps nativo to somo
on the toneua or In the feed with
Time During Cold Weather Spent as
soils.
or
Wnllisn uruu iniu byg
SPBHM'S HISTEMPEW QOWPOUHD
Grasshopper.
Tools and Implements.
Qlve the reraedr to all ot them. It acta
In these timos ot high prlcos for nil
and slands. it route tba
potato bcotlo or on tho blood
Tho
kinds of supplies, wu should czorclso
dtseaso bjr xpellTiiK the aerma. It
special cure In housing, protecting and blister bcetlo spends tno winter ns a wards oft the trouble, no matter how
ara "exposed." A few drops a dar
whitish grub Insldo tho egg pods ot tber
repairing Implements and tools.
nrevent thoaa cxtioaad from ecntraat
tho grasshopper and It will bo seen Ids dlaease. Contains nothing- - InjuriSold by drusglata, harneas deal- nt onco that any action that tends to ous,
Roosters Aro Nuisance.
era or by the manufacturera, so oents
For commercial eggs, roosters nro a destroy grasshopper eggs will nt the and ILlS per bottle. AQENT3 WANT- dead expenso and a nuisance. Infer- samo timo destroy numbors ot the BU.
tile eggs keep much longer aud hotter. blister beetles.
POHN MEDICAL

COMPANY. QOiHEH, IND.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

J PEOPLE YOU KNOW
OR SHOULD KNOW

;

'Carl Arnold, employed on the
Spcnco & Sons ranch north of
town, suffered a painful accident
Sunday. A horse ho was riding
stepped Into a prairio dog hole
and lurching violently to ono
side, throw Mr. Arnold to the
ground. The horse becoming
frightened, made frantic efforts
to regain his feet and accidently
struck Mr. Arnold in tho face
with one of his hoofs, badly
lacerating it. He was 25 railes
from tho ranch house at the
timoof the accident and traveled
that distance Sunday night,
suffering intensely. He was
brought to town Monday And
given medical attention, ills
face, although badly cut and
bruised, will Boon hoal leaving no
scars, the doctors say.
P. E. Richard received a telegram Monday aftornoon which
conveyed to the family the sad
news of the death of his sister,
Mrfl. C. A. McMulíon, who passed
away at Yellington, Kansas,
Sunday nights Mrs. McMullen
left Tucumcari a short time ago
in company with Mrs. Richard
and journeyed to Kansas where
h!io hoped a lower altitude would
benefit her health, but not long
ufter arriving at Well'ngton her
condition became serious and all
efforts to restore her to health
proved futile. Mrs. Richard. left
Tuesday on No. 2 to attend the
funeral which will be held in
Wellington.
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FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Of Comforters and Blankets

JBH

raonoy by buying
your Blankets MchComfortcrs nótrfor next scaBon.
$10.50 antj $11.00 Comforters, Silk and Cotton .
mixed, seli now for
- - - $8.50 Extra largó Comforters, now
$7.50
$0.50 Satin Covered, Whlto Cotton filler, now
5.85
$5.50 Comforters, now
4.95
$4.50 Great Values
4.05

You can savo youreclfeome extra

.

...

$9.00

A Special discount , of 10 per cent on all
Wool and Cotton Blankets;

Carrizozo Trading Company
"Quality First

Dr. Stone of Corona nndChas.
Thornton of Oscuro aro late purchasers of Ford automobiles nnd
Reuben Boone of Capitán bought
the last Fordson tractor the
Western Garage had In stock.
now car load of Fords and
Fordsons camo in Wednesdny.
will toon bo gono accord- Miss Orainsliaf, of Santa Fe, Theso
irig to the order books of the
who represents the American

AsRed Cross
sociation, spent Wednesday and
Thursday hero conferring with
the local committee. During the
time of her stay arrangements
were mado whereby the local
chapter will employ a county
Bcliool nurse, whose, duty will bo
to interest herself in tho health
of tho pupils, reporting the

I

'Western."

II. S. Campbell camo
up from El ,1'aso Saturday and
spent Sunday arid Mondny with
lis Carrizozo friends. Mr. Camp
bell expressed himself as being
well pleased with his new home
in the border city, nnd says, he.
can look from his bedroom winconditions to tho county dow across tho Rio Grande into
and city physicians. Aside from tho "Heart of tho Sunset."
this she will' assist tho doctors
Rcll.vi .Stvatton. and Harris
in their duties, in such manner
'
as they may hereafter agree mado a sale last Saturday of 900
lead of stock cattle fowuurly
"Ron
... ',
as tho sncrwopu uorn
mown
. Jack Anderson; the woll fenpwn
-- Tho.catllo wero In. the
Herd.S
par.uer.imftWjUfyit ouij the juiqp
formerly" operated by Jlinrny pink of condition nnd were turned
ttulifPiW&tflnnr' rt 'Hm T.IW
over to thtfiWurden IJrothers.'the
Comity Lijlft S!" Hcrwet-- '' Obrrf-- I fortunate buyers, on Monday.
patty 'b omeefnor;tbetweoni this!
office anil .George ..Qlney 'a. BH- - Tlio5 Annual mooting of tho
I'arjor. Jack
Lincoln Cdd'rity Teauhdrs' As- known, to pfctronsof the barber Bo'clatiuntill He"' Hold 'in' Cnrrl- "hór ft'TOr fctemiVfibriÜaUonE Mo, New Mexico,- - March
for lRímlhor;ÍiIa gooff wtfrklri
jhtaMino ano, standing reeonv 1920."' Many noted speakeVs have
jraenntiooiotijiim, nudihBenia been secured for this meeting.
4isnoMUMimake8.,lij3 list ol The' official' program will bo an- Ex-May-

Then Price"

1

SPRING MILLINERY
A Brilliant Display of New Modes
Ready for Your Inspection.

I? VERY

new favored Style of Spring Hat is re- presented, including exquisite Straw Hats that
umise to be great favorites with Fashionable American
Women. An interesting variety of charming Hats,
showing originality and individuality in every line.
We cordially invite every woman to visit Our Store
and see the New Spring Hats now on display.

2G-2-

frieñd8coni5láptlytncrSQ.

Y01:

n(iuuccu,later.

will bd "pleased with lite servia
Mtss Elleri Smith's room nt
Mf youWVü flnckttüáll.
tho Capitán school secured the
Roily, Strnttonnnd Harris have Attenunnco Uanhcr" for tho
bow the entire hem of the Owct month'of Januury, tho attendance
Walter
ttle f. Bj iFmiclt 0. being b0 perfect. Tho Misses!
n
mi
neru is well Peters' and Kigglen' rooms fol
known and Mr. French is to bt) lowing with a percentage of 89.
coiiRruiumiBn on nis purchase,
fill i Lf A ni I
Mrs. M. Lwt Ulnnoy. Cotintv
mu cuuic were' uraugut over
Superintendent of Schools, spent
worn
ricacho Monday
and
brand
'
us
t
Block Rrthch tne past two weeks visiting! L
at Oscuro, Ancho, Piccurni uiicr wiiicn moy wore schools
token, to the .French ranch north ucho and Lincoln, and reports
favorably on tho attendance.
Ro
01 unrrizpzo.
nnd school

tt

jhtibj,
1

1

1

a

crt-n-

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

1

1
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tho-famo-

A. N. Porter, Stnto Superintendent of Mexican Missions of the Baptist Church ocDr. F, H. Johnson camo 'n cupied tho pulpit at tho local
Thursday from San Oiego. Calh, Baptist Church
last Sunday,
nnd is shaking hands with his preaching both tho morning and
old Carrizozo friends. Hu has cTcning
Bermons.
regained his old title of "Doc"
now that he has finished his
Floyd Claunch,
Claunch,
Jeff
military career, and donned the wlfo and baby came in Saturday
attire of a civilian,
from tho Claunch ranch near tho
Ed Long and wlfo left for El Gran Quivera and spent Sunday
Paso Tuesday morning to spend with their Carrizozo friends,
a few dayB at the border city.
Mrs, G. W. Rustin, who has
While there Ed will purchase undergone a difficult operation at
supplies for his fast growing Pnden's Hospital, is improving
trade in the sheet metal line.
nicely.

vaccination

facing what is
to bo the tightest

Wo aixj now

threatened

,

juonuy jioriou inai jius neon ex
porionceu for ma.ny years, Tim
imuprouio-in new lorK Ulty

000.00 our pdper moro than half
snort term maturities.
Patriotic, Prepared and
Wc Are Safe nnd ready to
help in the pinches.
OUr total resources,$,M2;000.00.
Pro-teatc-

"toy eiitst national service"
The First National dank
Cnvrizpxo, New Mexico.

spirit.

Mra. Mabol Frey and mother,
Moving in the Movies
Mrs. J. Walker, of Las Animas,
Colorado, aro visiting at the
The Crystal Thoatro Is running
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. n good grist of film productions
Hooper,
this week which will be followed
by a better hill for next week.
Mr. and Mrs, George Ferguson Don't
to attend. Tho Thehavo been confined to their home atre Is fall
disinfected by
thia week on account of severe the useconstantly
of globnla fastened to
colds.
the wnlls on either sido from
Ira Johnson nnd wife wero in which sprays of tho fluid escapo
from the "Lower Willows" on keeping tho air pure nt nil times,

the Hatchet ranch Tuesday,
'Mrs. Ramon St. John is
ing relatives at Lincoln
week.

Mrs. L. H. Powell left for El
Poso Saturday to pay a visit to
this hor daughters Mrs. Bates nnd

visit-
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